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MenaceTo U. S. Is
ReducedForTime,
Stimson Asserts

WASHINGTON, Juno 18 (AP) Secretaryof War Stim-
son said today the losses inflictedon the Japanesein thePa-
cific had temoprarilybut substantiallyreduced thethreatof
an attackon the Pacific coastwhich lie has repeatedlysaid
might be expected.

War and navy departmentInformation is, he said, that
the Japanesethus far hadmade only a "very small landing"
in the Aleutian Islands off Alaska but he stressedthat fog

New Soldiers
To GetPlenty
Of Practice

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)
Four months of Intensive war time
field maneuvers,stressing desert
and jungle fighting and Joint op-

erations by air and ground forces,
'will open'for a large portion of the
expanding army July 13.

Secretary Stimson announced
this schedule today. Six army
corps, each of two or more divi-
sions, will undergo the training, In
the south and west.

"Aimed at providing "the most
thorough training ever develop-
ed for American troops," the
maneuvers will help condition
troops "both mentally and physl-call- y

for the Job that lies
ahead," the war secretary said.
The schedule for the maneuvers,

Stimson said, was arranged so
that use of air and armored force
would not conflict In the differ-
ent areas. Only more seasoned
troops will take part.

The schedule:
Second army corps, July

6, Carolina area.
Eighth army corps, August 8--

September 20, Louisiana area.
First army corps, August

11, Carolina area.
Seventh army corps, August 2- -

October 18, desert training center.
Third army corps, September

8, Camp Forrest, Tenn.
Fourth army corps, September

8, Louisiana area.

Efforts RenewedFor
Ceiling Subsidies

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)
The administration today renewed
efforts to obtain legislation per-
mitting payment of government
subsidies to keep price control
ceilings Intact In the face of rising
production and transportation
costs.

Senator Brown said
he would confer with Price Ad-

ministrator Leon Henderson and
Secretary of Commerce Jesse
Jonesnex( week on a bill design-
ed to permit the government to
help finance the production and
distribution of certain vital com-
modities, such as sugar, .gasoline
and coal, that otherwise could not
be sold In some areasat a profit.

TRIALS TO RESUME
BEBLIN (From German Broad-

casts), June 18 UP) France's
Rlom war guilt trials are expect-
ed to be resumed In about two
months according to dispatches
from Vichy today.

Bergen Really Can Afford
Pay Charlie 75c Week

PHILADELPHIA, June 18. UP)
Edgar Bergen, whose lively "dum-
my" friend, Charlie McCarthy, has
heen pleadingfor an Increase In a

Axis Uses New

RocketBomb
LONDON, June 18. UP) Axis

planes participating In the great
sea-ai-r battle in the Mediterranean
this week were reported today to
have employed a new type rocket
bomb characterized by technical
authorities as the most Important
Innovation since the Introduction
of the magneticmine.

Some experts went so far aa to
say that because of its terrific pen-
etrating power and high potential
accuracy the new weapon might
result In development pf a tech-
nique that would supersede jllve--
comuing.

The rocket bomb reported used.
by tne axis planes, described as
the aerial equivalentof a high cali-
bre artillery shell, apparently Is
similar to bombs which Russian
Stormovlk aircraft recently have
been reported employing with great
effect against nazi tanks on the
easternfront.

the new bombs
are attached to the under sideof
the wings and are aimed by point-
ing the plane'snose directly at the
target.

When discharged they leave
iran 01 sparKs line tne tail of ft
comet

I and unfavorableweather ob--

scured developments in the
North Pacific.

Information Is still Incomplete,

the secretary also told his press
conference, on the earlier air and
sea engagementoff Midway.

"But after three days fighting
the enemy fleet was scatteredall
over the Paciflo ocean, hustling
away as fast as it could in the
opposite direction, without

he added.
In the Alautians, Stimson said,

the American and Japaneseforces
thus far had only fleeting glimpses
of each other through the eyes of

airmen.
He promised that the govern

ment would make available "every
bit of information we can," about
tha Aleutians as well asthe earlier
engagements off Midway Island
In the Pacific and in the Coral Sea
nearAustralia.

One reasonthe report was stin
incomplete on the Midway fight,
the secretary said, was that
many naval fliers were still at
sea on aircraft carriers which
were prohibited by radio silence
orders from forwarding reports.

RUSSIA NEXTT
CHUNGKING. June 18 UP)

While Informed sources here be-

lieve the Japanese may attack
RussianSiberia before the summer
is over, the enemynow Is concen-

trating on reinforcement of his
air strength in the China and Bur-

ma theaters.
Army Intelligencereports recelv- -

l here Indicated today that the
Japanesenow have 600 planes in
Burma ana nave increases mo
number actually In China to 800,

with a fresh influx of planes at
Canton andHankow.

Th aerial nreparatlons of the
foe gave weight to Indicationsthat
the Japanesewould Intensify their
efforts to tighten me coroon
around the still free partsof South-

ern China and thereby strangle
Chungking. The presentnutcrack-
er offensive In Eastern China
provinces of Cheklang and Kiangal
Is an Important part of these ef-

forts.

No More Fights For
PrivateJoeLouis

WASHINGTON, Juns 18 UP)

Secretaryof War Stimson said to-

day that heavyweight champion
Joe Louis would make no more
public appearances,except those
strictly for the armed forces, un-

til he completeshis basic military
training.

Louis, who is Corporal Jpe
Louis Barrow In the army, now
stationed at Fort Pevens, Mass.,
has been unable to keep up with
the army's military training pro-
gram, the'secretary said.

75 cents a week allowance, was
paid $282,000 for his radio work In
1841 by Standard Brands, Inc.

Bergen a income was almost four
times the payment made by the
company to Its former president
and present chairman,Thomas I
Smith, who received $75,000, add!--
tlonal annual reports filed with the
securities and exchange commis
sion revealed today.

Many of the late reports showed
executives of firms now engagedIn
war production were given sub-
stantial increaseslast year. Includ
ed In this group were Charles Ba--
lough, president, treasurer,general
managerof the HerculesMotor
Corporation, Canton, Ohio, who re-
ceived $60,000, Including $33,000 as
bonus or share In profits, a $21,000
Increase over his 1940 Income, and
Parker F,' Williams, president of
the,Pittsburgh Steel Foundry Cor-
poration, who Jumped from $21,034
In 1M0 to $46,390 last year.

Other renumeratlonsIncluded:
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

(.Railway company E, J, Engel,
president, $60,000; American Zinc,
Lead and Smelting company H. L
Young, $50,383; Texas and Paciflo
Railway company J. L. Lancaster,
chairman and president, $50,535;
Missouri-Kansas-Tex- as Rail road
company Matthew S. Sloan, chair
man and president,$50,000; Union
Electric company of Missouri
William Mccieiian, president ana
chairman, $55,800; Texas and New
Orleans Railroad company H. M.
Lull, vice president,$40,000; Lone
Star Cement Corp. Charles I Ho-ga- n,

president, (died) $42,600; Lone
Star Gas Corp. D, A. Huleey, oresl--

dst and director, $M,w
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and
underheavy axis air and naval attacksdelivered necessary supplies
"at considerablecost," Londonannounced, despiteengagementswith
Italian air and naval units. In one engagementan Italian naval
force, sighted south of Taranto and attacked (1) by XT. S. bombers
and RAF striking (whlto arrows) from Malta andAfrica, was turn-
ed back with heavy losses.Another Italian force South of rantellerla
(2) was hard hit by Royal Navy torpedo planesandthe RAF.

WarExpendituresNow At
Rate Of Billion A Week

WASHINGTON, June UP) Budget Director Harold D. Smith re-

vealed today that America's arms factoriesnrcrolllng so fast now that
governmentwar expenditureshaveclimbed approximately 81,000,000,--

000 per week.
"That shows," he said In an Interview, "how we are going Into action

against the axis."
tvi ..i.ru nan nf tnir nroductlon. Smith continued, "assures

our hitting on the nose our estimate
tures for the fiscal yearwnicn enos mis moron.

He said the pace also madopossible his estimatethat $70,000,000,000
1.1 1 ..4- .. In 41.n nn.lnw flaffll v.AT
Treasury expenditures for war purposesalone, Smith explained,

have climbed from $100,400,000In the week before Pearl Harbor
to $014,100,000 last week.

The $1,000,000,000a weekpacenot only Is the biggest spendingfigure
A.i.n ki.hin, hut. it nim avcnhidowi everv other bellleerents

cost Sir Klngsley Wood, chancellor
terday that his country was spending wi,vw,uuu a wow. ;......
Russian and other also are lower although exact figures are not
available. money totals, however, are not necessarilycompar-
able to American figures becauseof differencesIn resources and price

IeTeNot countingabout$6,006,000,000of other federalexpensesthat have
for, the current fiscal year's war costswill be about twice as

MrA federal tax revenues,estimatedby Smith at $12,700,000,000.

Sales of war bonds and regular governmentsecurities finance the bal-

ance.

AddedExcise
TaxesSlated

WASHINGTON, June 18. UP) A
sales tax was conceded by its ad-

vocates today to have only an out-

side chance of approval as the
house ways and means committee
began putting the finishing touches
on a tax bill which probably will
produce about $6,650,000,000In new
revenue.

Hoping to end Its work In a
week, the committee still has to
vote formally on a salestax and
two other subjects a post-wa- r

credit for corporationswhich pay
excess profits taxes, and with-
holding of Individual Income
taxesat the source.
The administration was reported

to be exerting terrific pressure
against what sales tax sentiment
remained in the committee, and
one of thosewho hasbeen advocat
ing It to make up the difference
between the present bill and the
treasury's,revised$8,700,000,000 tax
goal observed "It looks like we're
licked."

The current committee trend
toward increasedselectiveexcise
taxes Instead of a general retail
sales tax was emphasized yester-
day when the hill's total revenue
from that source was boosted
$408,000,000 to $971,000,000.
The largest gain approved ten-

tatively was a 6 per cent tax on
transportation of freight and ex-
press by common carriers,

to produce$300,000,000.

FRENCHMAN WOUNDED
VICHY, France, June 18 UP)

State'sAttorney Falk was wound
ed seriously yesterday afternoon
by the explosion of a package
which was handed to him Just as
a court session opened at Beaune.
Authorities blamed someone bent
on personal vengeance.

convoys fought
through to Malta Tobruk
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to
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of $28,000,000,000of war expendi

of the British exchequer, sajd yes

New IssueIn
Kilday Case

l ." - . i . t, 5iS-- ! Vuy J.no AIIDUSKU 1IC
The second phase of legal ac

tion occasioned by the candidacy
of JamesE. Kilday for one of the
railroad commission posts will be
brought before the fifth circuit
court of appeals at Dallas today
In the form of a motion asking
the court to set aside Its recent
Judgmentdirecting the state dem-
ocratic executive committeeto cer-

tify Kllday's name for the office.
Kllday's applicationfor an In-

junction to prohibit the state
committee from certifying any
namebut his own as a candidate
for the railroad commissioner-shi- p

was denied yesterday by
Judge A. J. Power in the dis
trict court at Fort Worth.
The motion scheduled for pre-

sentation at Dallas was prepared
by the state committee after the
court of appeals had ruled inai
Kllday's name be certified, while
at the same time declaring itself
powerless to sustain'Kllday's con-

tention that the names of 10 other
candidates be excluded from the
ballot Kilday alleged that he
was the only candidate to file
within the statutory limit

The Fort Worth district court
decision elicited from E. B. Ger-

many, state democratlo chair-
man, the comment that it made
him "more satisfied that the
state committee was right in per--'
mlttlrig other candidates to file
for the Jerry Sadler vacancy,"

Arthur Pryor, Famed
Bandmaster,Dies

WEST LONG BRANCH. N.
June 18 UP) Arthur Pryor, 71,
noted bandmasterand composer
to whose martial airs millions of
Americans marched, died at A

m. today In his .home.

REDS AT SEVASTOPOL, BRITISH
IN LIBYA FACE GRAVE THREATS
U. S. Bomber

CommandFor
ChinaSetUp

Col. CalebHnynes Is
Chief; Japan'sIn-
vasion Unchecked

CHUNGKING, June 18. UP)
Col. Caleb V. Hayes'has been 'ap
pointed chief of the American
bomber command In China, It was
announcedtoday.

Just where and when the new
American force would go Into ac
tion naturally was a military se
crot ,

(It was not disclosed what
force would comprise the Ameri-
can bomber command in China.
Thero have been reports that
United Statesair 'units and per-
sonnel had arrived there, but
these were without confirmation.
Already operating In China are
Big, Gen. Claire' I Chennault's
Fljlng Tigers the American vo-
lunteer group with the Chinese
air force but these are sched-
uled to be taken bock Into the
army air force July 4).
Col. Hayes recently led' person

ally the aerial evacuationof Bur-
ma. While stationed in India as
commanderof the Assam-Burm-a-

China ferrying, command, he re
peatedlyrisked his life to 'fly gaso-
line to the American volunteer
group of fljers In Burma and
bring out refugees and military
personnel.

The news from the China fight-
ing front again was dark.

Chinese headquartersacknow-
ledged that Japan's invasion ar-
mies now had seized all but 60
miles of the 450-ml- Cheklang-Klnng- sl

railway which feeds sup-
plies into the heart of China.
This offensive is an Important

part,of the Japanesecampaignto
tlgKten-- thelr-ordo- around the
still free regions of southern Chi-

na and thereby strangle Gen. Ch-
iang's war-tim-e capital at Chung-
king.

Informed Chungking quarters
said they believed Japan might at-

tack Russian Siberia before the
summer is over, but declared that
at the moment the Japanesewere
concentratingon relnforcelng their
air strength In the China and Bur-
ma theatres.

Chinese army intelligence reports
Indicated that Japanesehad now
massed600 planes In Burma per-

haps for an attack on India or on
far southwestChina and had in-

creased the number actually in
China to 800.

3,000,000 Dutchmen
To Be Transferred

MOSCOW, June 18 UP) A Ger-

man plan for the transfer of
Dutchmen to

districts of easternEurope Is part
of a vast scheme for resettlement
of the conquered peoples with the

aim of opening choice areasfor
Germans and weakening resist-
ance to the forces of occupation,
Tass reported In a Geneva tils-pat- ch

today.

War Bond PrizeFor
Tpp Rubber Collector

COLEMAN, June 18 UP) A $25
war bond, purchased bythe Lions
club, will be the prize for the in-

dividual who brings in the most
scrap rubber from this county.

Lions club members voted to use
money they obtained fromsale of
scrap to buy clgareU for soldiers
In foreign service.

LEKKtKMtm sWsWsWswfJJssW1! R0BmWm
r "tsasTsBstiiM TsMfyiMi" 1 " isIIIIItssBw v '"" " "slllBlll Sfw
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Mesgerschmitt 'Bombards' New YorkTo', fiSS&A
Va--, "bombarded"New York with leaflets urging the purchaseof war bomb, Here, it is at LaGuardla
airport after tho flight. The plane, bearing swatlskas but also RAF mnrklRfs to prevent erroneous
tdeatUIcatkiB, was brought to the V. S. from England,whereit was shot down. The pilot was killed bit
bfiA VsWUBfl U&dftd kfttflf ULst UAl CAYslX&d
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GERMANS PUSH INTO

PORT'S INNER RING;
BRITONS WITHDRAW
By ROGERD. GREENE
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Grave new threats to the British armies in North Africa
andtheRussiandefendersof Sevastopolwere reportedtoday
as the Germanhigh commandassertedthat nazi troopshad
driven into Sevastopol'simmediate defensering and hadsplit
the British Libyan armies into two parts.

A bulletin from Adolf Hitler's field headquarterssaid the
German siegearmiesstormingSevastopol,the lastbig Soviet
strongholdin the Crimea, had capturedFort Maxim Gorky
and driven within two miles of the harbor Entrance.

The communique described Fort Maxim Gorky as "the
most modern andstrongestbastionof the whole fortress."

While the Germans picturedthe great Black 'Seacitadel
as crumbling under the battering of shock troops, bombers
and big siegeguns, Soviet dispatchesdeclared that close

ChangeMadeOn

Sugar Stamps
WASHINGTON, June 18 P

The value of sugar stamps B

and 6 hasbeen Increasedto two
pounds each, but eachstampwill
cover four weeksinsteadof two,
so the weekly ration for each
consumerwill remain at a half
pound.

Stomp No. 4, now valid for the
purchaseof a pound, will expire
at midnight June 27, tho Office
of Price Administration an-
nounced. No. 6, good for two
pounds, may be used at any
time up to July 20, and No. O

will then be valid until August
22.

City Rubber
Collection At
110,000Lbs.

Second wind came Thursday to
the salvage rubber campaign In
Big Spring as the total collection
spurted forward to more than 110,-0-00

pounds.
More andmore, the service sta-

tions about iho city werecoming
in with reportso( collections and
manyanticipatedthat rural folks
would throw in a real blow Sat-
urday when they come to town
with their old tractor tires and
other rubber goods about tho
place.
Reports compiled from bulk sta-

tion agentsand from scrapdealers
by the chamber of commerce
showed 13,023 pounds which ran the
total to 110,710 pounds since the
first was turned In Monday after-
noon.

John Matthews at Firestone re-

ported that J. B. Dempsey turned
In a little rubber doll and rubber
rat which Dempsey's three-year-o- ld

son charged him to bring to town
for the campaign.

More and more automobile
floor mats were being found In
the collections over town, but
this source of salvage rubber
hardly had beentapped, collec-
tors said.
Some individual stations were

really eolng out after the'salvage,
Of the 14,000-poun- d total collected
by Howard County Retlnlng Co.
from Its stations, 10,258 pounds
camefrom the City Tire Exchange.

Here were the collection figures
reported Thursday noon: Gulf Oil
M00, Humble 2.600, Sinclair 1,000,
Magnolia 1,000, Phillips 100, Cosden
2.855. Texaco 3.652. Howard County
Refining Co. 11,180, Firestone ,
Charles Morris (scrap dealer) 18,-43-6.

To participate In the urgent rub-

ber salvage campaign, take your
old rubber goods, whatever char-
acter, to your service station and
sell them for a cent a pound. If
you wish to give the rubber, sta-

tions may acceptthe gift on behalf
of any of four war-tim-e relief agen-
cies, or leave beside your garbage
canso that the city may collect and
convert to civilian defense funds.
Boy Scouts of troop No. 8 (call
2020) and No, 7 (Alex Selkirk at
2000) also are collecting.

Ft. WorthBaseFor
Air Corps Supply

FORT WORTH, June 18 )

Selection of Fort Worth as the
administrative center for a supply
systemfor United Statesarmy air
forces based in six southern and
southwestern states was an-
nounced yesterday.

Approximately 20 officers and CO

civilians will comprise the initial
complement assignedthere by the
second air service area command
headquarters. Its territory will In-

clude Texas, Arizona, New Mex-
ico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and that
portion, of Louisiana west pf the
Mlsslwlppl rlvsr,

artillery fire hadthrownback
wave after wave of tank-le-d t

nazi attacks.
The enemy attempted by ev-

ery means to break through our
defense, but failed," said Pravda,
official newspaperof the com-
munistparty.
"All enemy attacks were success

fully beaten off with heavy losses.
Even tanks did not help the

Germans; they retired, being una-
ble to stand our artillery fire. , ."

Besides capturing Fort Maxim
Gorky In the main fortifications
north of the city, the axis assault
forces, also drove back stubborn
Red army troops on the southern '
fortifications, the Hitler command
said.

In the Libyan desert struggle,
British Imperial headquartersac-
knowledged that British troops
had withdrawn from two key de-

fensepoints at Sldl Rezegh and
El Adem.
The Germanhigh command said

the British forces had been split
Into two 7ata,

One part has fallen back on To-
bruk, while strong German and
Italian tank formationsare pur-
suing other British forces fleeing
in the direction ofBardla, the high
command said.

Sid) Rezegh la 25 miles southwest
of Tobruk and 60 miles from Cka
Egyptian frontier; El Adem Is 18
miles due south of Tobruk.

An Italian war bulletin assert-
ed that aerial reconnalssanoe dis-
closed the British were beginning
a general withdrawal toward the
Egyptian frontier.
Last year, the British withstood

eight months of violent siege at
the Mediterraneancoastal fortress
until relieved by a new expedition-
ary force striking out of Egypt.

The Reuters (British news agen
cy) correspondentat Cairo, bead--
quartersof Gen. Sir Claude Auchln- -
leek's Imperial command, said To-

bruk was "practically surrounded,"
with the coastalroad the only route
left open to the east.

Despite axis armoredsupremacy,
the British declared they still
maintained superiority In the air.

The setbackat two vital points
on the half-moo- n front apparent-
ly meant that tho British were
now falling back on Tobruk's
main cjefemo works, where Brit-
ish Tommies, Australians, New
Zealanders and Indian troops
made history with their stand
against axis siege armies last
year.
The fascist command said axis

warplaneswere blasting at British
troops and lines of communications
between El Adem and the Egyptian
border, apparently seeking to pre-
vent the arrival of reinforcements
from the eastor a retreat from tho
area toward Egypt.

On the Kharkor front, Sovlot
dispatchessaid new attacks In
Field Marshal Fedor von Bock's
week-ol-d offensive were bloodily
repulsed.

"The enemy left COO men killed
on the battlefield, nine damaged
tanks and a large quantity of
arms," a Soviet communique re-
ported. An earlier communique
listed 1,500 German casualties
'and 13 tanks destroyed.

Airport Outlet .

To Be Changed
Plans are almost complete for

narrowing the entrance of the
road leading- - from highway 80 to
the airport, according to County
Judge Walton Morrison.

At presentthe entranceis much
wider than needed, and the action
Is being taken as a money saving
measure. By keeping the road
entranceup to Its present width
It would be necessaryto purchase
potential business property.

Blueprints of the proposed plans
have been turned over to the state
highway departmentand property
holders along the right of way
have been consulted.

No further action has beentak-
en concerning the new road by

Scenio Mountain to the atopet.

' V
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Conference
OnHousing
SetMonday

Chamber of commerce efxU
dais tentatively set Monday at
8 p. m. as tho time for Informa-
tional meeting looking toward
construction of badly needed
housing units here. r
H. L, Wllleford, Lubbock, eval-uat-or

for the district FHA office,
said on a brief visit here Thur'
day morning, that either he or J.
A. Raley, In charge of the Lub-
bock office, probably would be en
hand to answer questions raised
by would-b- e builders.

At the sametime, chamberoffi-
cials were planning to Invite or-
ganizers of corporations In sur-
rounding areas so that they may
answerquestionsput by those in-
terested in & similar procedure
nere.

Wllleford said that while getUng
materials was always.difficult in
current times that he believed
that "If the War ProductionBoard
went into your case and awarded
you 70 bousing units (as was the
case in declaring the city as a
"critical" housing area), you will
be able to get materials for that
many units."

Should there be a failure lo-
cally to provide for the houslag
unlts, WlUefprd Indicated chat
other builders in the territory
wero anxious to como In and In-
stall aa many of the units a
possible. One concern, he ven-
tured, had materials on hand to
build some 80 houses.
Local lumber companies had

materials for around 30 to 85
bouses, a survey showed.

Mexico Helps
fo SubSearch
By The Associated Press

News of aid to the United State
In the war on axis submarinescame
from Mexico City today, with the
announcementthat Mexican patrol
planes are scouring the Gulf of
Mexico and the Paciflo under or--.

ders to "sink on sight" all prowl
ing underseaboats

While the officially-announc-

toll of ship sinkings since Pearl
Ilarbor remained at 276 In the
Atlantto and adjacent waters,
Gen. Robert Flerro, chief of Mex-
ico's military aviation, soldi

"Our pilots are winging far oat
to sea, searchingfor the enemy
everywhere. We have no news of
any encountersyet, but our filers
hope It will not be long before
they have an opportunity to fire
their machine guns and loose
their bombs against aa enemy."
Mexico declaredwar on the axis

powers three weeks ago.
Flerro said 12 modern patrol

planes have reachedMexico in re
cent days and already are In ser-
vice. Acknowledging difficulty In
obtainingmore ships speedily from
the United States,he said Mexico
Is expanding Its own manufactur-
ing and repair facilities.

The torpedoing of an unidenti-
fied allied merchantmanwas dis-

closed late last night with the land'
lng of 11 survivors at an eastern
Canadianport.

SafetyClass

ExamsJuly 6
Nine more class meetings re-

main before final exams for the
Industrial safety class being held
evenings at the high school under
direction of King Sides.

Final testswill be token on July
6th and those in class who suc-
cessfully pass the course will re-

ceive certificates from the sponsor
college, Texas Tech,

The course, which Is sponsored
Jointly by the United Statesoffice
of education and tne Department
of Labor through the national
committee for conservation of
manpower. Includes 32 lessons.
There ore ten men and two wos
en enrolled and meeting each
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Visits to seyeral plants Includ- -,

lng an oil mill, printing efflee,
creamery, airport, high scBeel,
highway warehouseand machine
shops have been made during the
class for Inspection and study f
safety methods.

Lessons In the course laehtdt
study of safety movements, tkj

psychology of safety, safeguardta
machinery and correct llfhtlnf.
The enrollees studied asaehtae
maintenance, housekeeping, pro
tective clothing and quiesneat
and eye Injuries. 'Study of eaxde.
slves, electrlMJ fceaar, h Ww

diet and first aid aeatt teetaded
ta Mi



Draft Signup
May-- BeDone
In Advance

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for advance registration of
la and 19 year old youths who wilt
not be hereon JuneSO for the fifth
MUen-wId- e selective service regis-tmtlo- n,

Bruce Frailer, chief clerk
for the local board, said Thursday,

These who will be absent from
the city or county on June SO may
reejlster at the office of County
Treasurer Ida Collins either on
June 37 or June 29, he said. Mrs.
Collins, her daughter,Dorothy Col-

lins, and other volunteerswill as-

sist In the registration.
The Texas Defense Ouard will

have chargeof the" main registra-
tion. All young men born on or af
ter Jan. 1, 1922 and on or before
June SO, 1024, will be required to
sign. In the registration.

Club Objectives
DiscussedAt
Kiwanis Meet

Scope of the K(wanls objectives
was disclosed Thrusday as club
membersstageda Klwanla educa-
tion program In which, sis brief
addresseswere heard.

Dr. W. B. Hardy talked on Can-
ada andUnited States relations.
Dr. It.. O. Beadles of youth work,
J. A. Coffee on character develop-
ment In education. Tom Coffee on
preservingthe home, Jim Ltttle on
safeguardingfreedom by accept-
ance of Individual responsibility
and the Rev. R. J. Bnell on support
of churchesIn their spiritual alms.

The program was in charge of
the IClwants education committee
with T. B. Aklns and theRev. H.
C. Smith Introducing the speakers.

Claude Miller was Introduced as
a new member. Next Thursdaythe
Rev. O. L. Savage will review the
Ktwanls International convention
now In progressat Cleveland.

Local Officers At
Angelo Parley

Five local officers were In San
Angelo Thursday to attend a law
enforcement officers cllnlo con-

ducted by the Federal Bureau of
Identification. .

Those from the police depart-
ment were Chief J. B. Bruton, E.
B. Bethell and Kenneth Manuel.
Deputy Denver Dunn was repre-
senting the sheriffs department
and Rex OomlUlon, In charge of
special Texas and Paclflo railway
agents between Fort Worth nnd
SI Paso, accompanied the group.

WayneE. Hamilton
SuccumbsHere

Wayne E. Hamilton, 18,
Wednesday night In a local

hospital. He Is the grandsonof R.
O. Marrett of El Paso.

Services will be held sometime
Friday at the Nallay chapel pend-
ing word from Mr. Marrett
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No. 11405Scarry

CWbrT&Q 6 Bars

Soap 25c

Post Pkg.

Toasties . . 10c
3 for 23o

...can 10c

Del Monto (limit)

PineappleJuice

Del Monte 2 lb.
lb. Cam Can

Coffee 31c 61c

Upton's 1--4 lb.

Tea 23c

Ne. 3
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ALLIED EYES TO S E E Powerful Army B-2- 6 medium bembcraare getting their.final touches Baltimore plant of the Glenn I
company, which Is undermass In a speed-u- p defense.These speedy,heavily-tunne- d planes weigh 13 tons and pack self-mll- ne fuel tanksand power turrets.

B.L. PettyIs
DeathVictim

Benjamin Lee Petty, 78 years
old, succumbed at a local hospital
Thursday morning following a
ntne months illness.

Funeral services will be held
Friday evening from Nalley chap-
el with the Rev. Homer SheetsIn
charge. Interment, will be In the
Salem cemetery.

Mr. Petty was born December
28, 1863, In Collin coun-
ty, and came to Howard county In
1920. A farmer by profession, he
was a life-lon- g member of the
Baptist church.

He Is survived by two sons, O.
C. Petty and H. I Pottyvof Big
Bprlng, and three daughters, Mrs.
L. M. Green of Fort Worth, Mrs.
C. C. Mason, Big Spring, and Mrs.
C. R. Turner, of Cleburne.

Eight grandchildren survive,
including Cecil Mason and Ocle
Mason, Mrs. Thelma Shepherd, J.
Wi andKelson Lee, L. J. andMur-
ray Lee, andJ. C. Petty,all of Big
Spring. There are three great
grandchildren, Truman Lee Petty,
8aundraRay Petty and Roy Shep-
herd.

Five stepchildren survive and
will be here for the funeral serv-
ices. These H. O. Stalcup
ot Lubbock, L. E. Stalcup of Cali-
fornia, E. T. Stalcup of Colorado
City, Mrs. M. L. Hayworth of Big
Spring, and Mrs. Edna Wilkinson
of Big Spring.

Casket bearerswill be grand-
children, Everett Wilkinson, Clif-
ton Stalcup, Mason, J. W.
Petty, Nelson Petty, Murray Lee
Petty and L. J. Petty.

The Best For Less
Linck's

Bay War Bonds & Stamps

FLOUR
PillsburyBest

24 lbs. 48 lbs.

$1.12 $2.15

Tomatoes
Hominy

12 Oz. Can

. 10c

RedHeart,Pard

DogFood..Ll0c,25

JELLO

Market
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Asst

or Caraatloh
0 Small or S Large

'Steak .55 28c

0 Rath'a IfDftCOB . .Siloes .. .. lb. IOC
U '

Lnm Xmm m 8boUkr Cuts

PorkCboDt ,...Lb. 32c

SICHT FOR s
(or

McKlnney,

include
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'Cecil

Flavors

Broken

No. 2
Can

Roast

Here 'n There
Take It from Pvt. Robert Wins-lo-

Co. E, 36th Armored Reg.,
Ft. Knox,, Ky., the armored force
Is the swellestplace In the
"The spirit and morale Is far su-

perior to any I have ever seen. The
boys do everythingwith a determi-
nation that Is hard to beat ... A
tanker learns to fire every weapon
from a .45 calibre pistol to & 75
nun. artillery piece. This Includes

gun, .30 calibre ma-
chine gun and 37 m.m. cannon."
And 'this is a fine thing, toe-R-obert

adds that "with tho fine
equipment the workers of America
are turning out, the United States
will win this war In short order,
once we get started."

After several, years of disuse,
Hlllcrett swimming pool Is being
refilled. SI Terraras is to operate
the pool and said It would be ready
for swimmers this weekend. Wa-

ter comes from the mineral well
nearby. The pool Is 62 by 150 feet
and was built back In 1927-2- 8 on
the west highway.

Men who missout or who are too
old to qualify for aviation cadet
still have a chance to become glid-

er pilots, Sgt Troy Gibson, army
recruiting officer, reminded Thurs-
day. Glider pilot ages are from 18

to 35 whereas regular pilot age
limit standsat 26.

Word from Private Hugh Duna-ga-n,

who is now stationed tempo-

rarily at Fort Sill. Okhu is that
he Is liking the army all right and
has met & lot of swell fellows at
the camp. But he's missing home
folks, too, and would like to hear

FoodStores
No. 2119 2nd

Fork Ss

Beans

.Heinz Asst.

for

E.

10 Con

.... 6c

Baby Food 15c
Can 8o

2 Cons

IOC
Imitation Vanilla

extract ...... .Bottie .... C

Salmon .....Tauc 20c

Syrup

MILK
Pet

25t

9 PkgB.

or.

Crystal
White GaL 79c

20C
Campbell's 4G oz. Can
TOMATO OQ
JUICE sJC

Folger's lb. Caa

Coffee .... 31c

MARKET DEPARTMENT 2L,
.....W Boneless OC

.Rolled lb. 3C

. Sausagecwrystyle, lb. 20c

ShortRibs ."&, 15c

V
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at Martta
production

service.

from some of them. His addressis
Company D., No. 19, Reception
Center, Fort Sill, Okla.

Among those from Big Springat-

tending the F.B.L meeting In Lub-
bock Wednesday were Justice ot
the Peace Walter Qrlce, Deputy
Sheriff Bob Wolf, County Judge
Walton Morrison, Burl Haney of
the Statehighway Patrol, and of-

ficers Smith and Callihan ot the
police department.

Luther Clinton Raley, Mona-han-s,

has been enlisted through
the Big Spring sub-stati- for V-- 7

commission in the U. S. Navy, S.
L, Coolce, recruiter In charge,said
Thursday. Rolcy will be in for
engineerdeck service.

Steadily the renewed traffic en-

forcement campaign la bearing
fruits, this week 18 traffic tick-
ets have been paid in city court.
Three speedingfines were assessed
in addition, butone ot thesewas
a suspendedsentence.

C E. Talbot reports that their
son, LU Harold Talbot, who is in
Panama,saysthings sometime get
mighty wet there for a West Tex-
as boy. It's wise to have a bit ot
netting about the head when ven-
turing out at night, ha writes his
folks.

Selective service board mem-
bersGeorgeWhite, chairman, T.
C Thomas and H. C Hooser
have received certificates of ap-

preciation tor their;? services. This
Is their full pay tor their job.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 18 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,100;

cahca 800; cows dull and weak to
lower, other cattle and calves
about steady. Good and choice
beef steers and yearlings 1L60-13.5- 0;

common and mediumgrades
8.50-11.2- beet cows 7.25-0.5- bulls
7.25-9.7- good and choice fat
calves 11.00-12.5- 0; common and
medium grades 0; good
and choice atocker steer calves
scarceat 12.00-14.0- common and
medium lots 8.50-11.0- most year-
ling stocker steers 9.00-12.5-0.

Hogs salable 1,300; steady to 10c
higher; top 14.10; packer top 11.00;
most good and choice 175-28- 0 lbs.
1390-14.0- good and choice 150-17- 0

lb. 13.25-8-

Sheep salable 4,000; spring Iambs
weak to 25c lower, other classes
poorly tested with a few good
shorn lambs about steady. Me-
dium and good spring lambs ll.OOi
12.00; choice grades scarce. Me-
dium and good shorn lambs 10.00-11.0- 0;

several lots of common eyes
4.00 down; shorn feeder lambs
7.0050.

Mrs. Neill Brought
HomeFrom Dallas

Mrs. Florlne .Neill, daughter of
Airs. JX B. Cox, was broughtMo
Big Spring Wednesday by Nalley
ambulance from Dallas where she
has been critically 111 In the Medi-
cal Arts hospital. Mrs. Neill was
accompanied byMrs. Cox and Dr.
Brittle Cox. Her condition la such
that she is unable to have any
visitors.

USO Is Near
$4200Quota

Ben ' LeFever, county chairman,
Thursday Issued what he hoped
would be "a final appeal" to con-

tribute to the USO fund.
"We are getting so close to our

$1200 quota that Just a little more
giving, particularly by those who
have not yet had a paft In this
worthy war responsibility, will put
us abreast of our quota," he said.

Soma funds came In from out-
lying sections where It had been
collected but not reported. The
chairman Urged that if there were
more like this that It be sent In
Immediately.

"Let no one hold back because
they haven't been asked to give,"
he continued,"for consider this ap-
peal an urgent invitation to share
In this great effort to provide
wholesome recroatlonal facilities
for our fighting men. Leave your
gifts at the chamberof commerce

and leave them there quickly so
you won't forget."

WeatherForecast
TJ. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Quite warm
again this afternoon andtonight;
widely scatteredthunderstormsIn
extreme-- north portion of

EAST TEXAS Little tempera
ture changetonight. Fresh winds
this afternoon.

(Weather bureau advice to mo-

torists Your tires wear out twice
as fast in this weather as in win
ter. DrUo slowly and carefully.)

TESrPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 96 74
Amarlllo 91 70
BIG SPRING .........102 73
Chicago 77 62
Denver 82 57
El Paso 101 64
Fort Worth 95 75
Galveston 88, 80
New York 70 59
St. Louis 74 60

Sun seta today 8:51 p. m, rises
Friday 6:40 a. m.

Public Records
Building Permits

Myrtle Baibes to move a box
housefrom outside the city limits
to W. 4th street,cost 35.

E. H. Lawson to move a build-
ing from the airport to 1100 W.
4th street, cost $40.

Albert Pharl to add a room to
house at 700 NW 4th street, cost
$150.

JuanGulterrex to add two rooms
to house at 408 NW 5th street,
cost $100.

Farm marketing Jncome In 1941
was about ten billion dollars; a
substantial Increase over 1940's.

The more grain Included In the
cow's ration, the more milk the
cow produces.

Another Call For
Negro Selectees

Another call for negro selectees
during July has been received by
the Howard county selective ser-
vice board, It was announced
Thursday.

Thus far, the board has been
fortunate In having negroes volun-
teer to fill quotas, said Bruce
Frailer, chief clerk, who was
hopeful that this quota would
prove no exception. The call la
for July 33.

There Is an excellentopportunity
for negro volunteers to recelye
officer training, the selective ser-
vice has advised the local board.

The TJ. S. usesabout 9,000 tons ofcigarette paper a year.

Buy War Bonds
And Stamps!

We Now Carry
The Complete line of

OROWEAT
BREADS

Of Los Angeles

COCKTAIL
Ox. 12 47VO 'Can Oz. Ox,

' 7Jo- 10c - Slo

Kaffee-Ha-g J
Mllnot Filled
Milk 3 Lge or
XTslUlV

lb.

6 Small Cans

lard . . FOOD . . Can

CanadaDry

GingerAle xfiEL .

ftwgpniBsB
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5 HOUSEHOLD
'

FAVORITES

HEMP
Del Monte
Shredded Can

Tuna 29c

Skinless , Kf2

Buy DefetiM Stampsand Bond,

living Costs

At Standstill
WASHINGTON, June 18 W

Price Administrator Leon ifender-so-n

reported today that, for the
first time since November, 1940,

the steady rise In living costs had
come to a standstill actually; de-

clining slightly and he credited
the government's over-al-l celling
on retail prices.

Henderson declared thata spe-

cial survey of 21 cities, made by
tho bureau ot labor statistics
for the period from May IS to
June 2, showed that "if we are
really serious about It, the bat-
tle .against Inflation can be
won."
From the outbreak ot the war

In Europe until Imposition of the
general maximum price regula-
tion May 18, the cost of living had
climbed 17 1--2 par cent, his office
said.

The survey showed the greatest
reported decline came in rents,
which OPA reported had dropped
1.2 per cent as the result of or In
anticipation of rent freezing regu-
lations. Clothing prices also de-
clined 1--2 ot 1 per cent while food
prices Increased 3-- of 1 per cent.

The celling prices must be back-stoppe-d,

Hendersonsaid, by a re-
duction in consumerbuying power,
including increasedsavings, more
purchasesof war bonds, higher
taxes, and stabilization of wages
and farmprices.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. M. H. Dubrbw of Forssnun-
derwent major surgery Tuesday
night

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Rogers are
parents ot a daughter born Wed-
nesday.

A son weighing eight and a half
pounds was born to Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Brewer Wednesday.

Master Lynn Lawes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Lawes, underwent
surgeryThursdaymorning.

Mrs. J. T. Irwin has been ad-
mitted for medical care.

pwi

15c
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FLAKES Lg Box

Lg Box

SPRY
SHORHN1NQ

Bunch 3c

Teuow ib. 4c

Shankless

lb. 29c
Chuck

Beef lb. 27c
SugarCuredSmoked

lb. 25c
LUNCH Fickle or'Macaroni

Meat lU. 25c
Wisconsin Longhorn

lb. 28c

Lb. 21c

2 Bars
2 Bars

lb.
.Can
75c

lb.
Can

SeaFjgrht Reported
Near Colombia

BOGOTA, Colombia, June IS UT
Newspapers here printed reports
today that cannonadingwas heard.
last night off the Colombian coast
nnd they expressed belief that
tfnlted Stalesdestroyerswere bat-
tling axis submarines.

ElevenMore Days
On Lists

FORT FORTH, June 18 UP) Ke-ta-ll

merchantshave only 11 more
days In which to file their price
celling lists coveringmore than 400

"cost of living" commodities, Btate
Administrator Mark McQee warn-
ed today.

These lists must be preparedby
the merchantsand filed by July
with the county war prloe and ra-
tioning boards, McOee said, point-
ing out that the two Important
steps for merchant In the price
ceiling are the of

price celling list in his store,and
filing of the list with the county
office.
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Post Toasties oz pkg. 7c
LUX 25c

RINS.O 25c
LIXtHa7
LIFEBUOY

Carrots

Squash

Picnics

Roast

Bacon

Cheese

17c

17c
8 1

29c
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Highland Lge Box

UcltSpremium 1C
Large Lima,

Beans

HEM0

4 lb.

55c

Potatoes....ggy. 19c

GreenBeans.... lb. 10c
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Kill Those Files With Quart
Flit or Gulf Spray... 35c

Gladiola Flour
48 Lb. 24 Lb.

$1.89 89c
No. 300 Cans

Hominy 2 for 15c
White Eagle 87 oz. Box

Soapchips 29c
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JapLoses10 To QurOneIn CoralSeaAndMidway
,

Battles
We'll Deliver i r MsaasassBi .-

HarderBlows,
Nimitz Says .

PEAIII. HARBOR, June18 UP)

American air power exacted a
tunning toll of 10 Japanesemen

and plane for every one lost by
the United States In the Coral Sea
and Midway Island battles and
rapidly Ii being bulwarkedfor even
greater sledgehammerblows'.

Admiral CheaterW. Nlmltz made
fee cheering disclosuresyeiterday
aboard a fighting ship In an ad-

dress to his Paclflo fleet during
vhlch he urged the herolo veterans
tt the two Utantle sea-ai-r fights
'Ho hold the line until our rein-
forcements are ready to take
over."

Acknowledging that losses to
United States carrier air groups
have been heavy since the war
opened, due to Initial Japaneseair
superiority, the commander-in-chi- ef

of the Pacific fleet strongly
hinted that the picture was chang-Mn-g

rapidly.
Whereas the personnel on air-

craft carriers had to fight on with
little rest or relief in the first

mIacm of thn war. Arlmlrnl Ttflmlfx
aald "It will soon possible to orJ--J

ganize) aaaiiiqnai carrier groups
and to rotate them,"

."Although we feel keenly the
loss of many fine officers and men,
we take pride in knowing they
cava their Uvea to turn back grave
threats to our country," he declar-
ed.

"We can take satisfactionIn the
knowledge that In every meeting
with the enemy! since Dec. 7 his
losses have greatly exceededours,
and that In the. Coral Seaand Mid-
way actions his personnel losses
were at least ten times greater
than ours, and his plane losses In
almost the same ratio.

"We are greatly Increasing our
battle strength. Our ships, planes
and pilots being added In con-
stantly Increasingnumbers."

Admiral Nimitz praised the
teamwork of )the army, navy and
marines in achieving the Midway
victory, and announced medal
awardsto personnelof the aviation
corps and the submarines.

But he pointed out that air pow-
er has played the leadingrole both
In the Coral Sea and .off Midway
"and will continue to do so as the
war progresses,"

"The Coral Sea and Midway bat-
tles the first In history in
which great aerial duels were
fought by carrier fleets," he added.

"Our air groups haveproved, by
their skill and courage, the super-
iority of our forces. They have
shown that ln our ships, In our

' planes and In personnelIs the stuff
that makes for victory."
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Rommel: Germany'sDesertDaredevil
Wide World Featuraa the fl.hUnr rnmm.nit. W. I. -

Blond, blue-eye-d Marshal Krwin
Rommel.s commander of the
Afrlka Corps, holds Hitler's friend-
ship, and the professional respect
of British military strategists.

When his men go into action,
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TrumanCalls ChangesIn
WPB; CriticizesDelays

WAHTrmnTnTT Tim in a ,.i--- " . , HW v . .M..H.-- V ..
demand for changes In man miJ lrlM
! t - .. w . .. I Theuinooai 01 war proaucuon
board today from Chairmann"de'y an earlier report
Trtlmiin (TJMt rf . I house military affair, nuhcnm,4h-- a.l-ll- a- .... ." .-- ... - b.. HJICWIU
senatecommittee investigating

t.1. .(iia

''

efforts
Uonal defense as Issueda of ollar-a-year men and said
criiici-io- K wnai toe committee .7 :. "" --- .- yvu
termed "damaging delay" the
conversion major civilian Indus-- dl"rences of opinion
tries to productionwar nurooses.

"The WPA has net fully
un to this reanonslbllltv" Tru

man In a statement
Ha went on to aay that "fulfill

thi. responsibility will re-- f- -J V Jquire a change In both the organ!
zation ana personnel of some
branches and divisions
WPB."

The 32-pa- printed report up
held of the charges made

excite-- 1

BT--

said

C

WPB as a
t .. ..,- - w m DMiervtnp fnnH. farm-- -

executive with a ar? accustomed putting
some dollar-a-ye- ar ne"--d oeans may

--,. v.- - ..-. 11.. - j... some
.ACil UCVU IU1JIVUBU tU- - WOT JiTlUUV- -
tion programbecause private

Recommendincr additional r -
strlctlons on business executives

serving war production
effort, senate committee said
It that "the
points to conclusion that cer-
tain dollar-a-ye-ar men within

industry branches
WPB) are unable to divorce
selves from their subconscious

MachineSpeedsUp
Aviation Exams

WASH-NOTO-
N. 18.

The navy has turned out a quiz
machine test aviation cadetson

and ship identification.
When a button is pressed,

a question card pops out a
small window. The cadet

auestlonand then nn
a buttons corresponding
a possible answers.

A light panel "correct" or
incorrect.-T- he

cadet is scored both on
accuracy and speed

WAR TIME
ScheduleChange

Sunday,June21st

Wartime activities Have necest-tata'-d

aslight lengthening someof pas
seriger train schedules.

In most the changewill
amountto only a few minutes.In some
casesscheduleswill earlier, and
somewill be later.

Thm new scfoefuto ftyrres wWf lbs
availablea day ar f we befaraWit
chmaaakcam effective).
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Drying Is coming back under
against by Robert P. Outh-- tne TTtsa war means
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To becln with, food drvinor now
Is so exacting a processthat the
Job probably will have to be
turned over to tha wife.

Drylne todav means drvinc.
There's no limit to what can be
put up fruits, vegetables and
certain cereals and root foods.
Apples, pears, peaches, anricots.
cherries, plums, figs, dates, ber
ries, sweetcorn, mature beansand
peas sweet potatoes, green snap
beans, okra. aanarapiia. -- ta.ti..
etc., all may be storedwell In this
manner.

According to Winifred Jones,
food preservation specialist for
the TexasA. & M. extensionserv-
ice, the best process for drying
foods now Involves blanching the
Item in most cases. Blanching,
however, is better stated as steam-
ing, the curently favored pro-
cedure which follows washing and
precedes the actual drying.

Vegetables and some fruits re-
quire this step. To prevent dis-
coloration and loss of certain
flavor, some fruits are subjected
to a solution of tlocarbamldeand
some to salt and vlhtt-ni- - h.fnr.
starting dryingoperations.

While tne sun Is still perhaps
the most economical meansof Irv
ing food, It no longer Is the only
or the best Today the washed
and blanchedfood la placed over a
heated'surface, a stove plate or
the oven and subjectedto proven
temperatures,usually these range
from 100 up to the top of ISO, By
startlne alowlv and Increasingtha
temperature,foods dry from tha
inside out and tha processIs thus
hastened.

When properly and completely
dried, fruits lose their, stickiness
and under finger' pressuretend to
resumetheir original dried form.
Well dried vegetables may be
fairly accurately told by tha
"feel."

There Is an amaslng loss of
weleht and volume. Rrn .-- .n

beans will shrink to almost noth
ingness or 25 pounds into scarce-
ly two and a half pounds of the
dried product Corn shrinks to
bird pebble size, and beans look
scarcely bigger than shot

Consequently, space require-
ments for storageare smalt Any
small compartment that Is cool
and dry will do.

When the time comes for a
varied meal, haul out a handful of
dried vegetables and fruits, soak
In water and watch for a miracle
in restoration. Corn, beans and
other items swell back to almost
fresh fullness, resume color of
freshly picked food and present
fairly good flavor,

Use, f soft water of which
there is extremely little in this
country works wondersIn restor-
ing tendernessto products.

Drying may not be the best
method, and Indeed Miss Jones
says it ranks behind, freezing,
canning and fresh storage In
quality, but when one can't get
cans, Jars andrubbers and sugar,
then drying comes in handy. All
tha new'tricks and shortcuts may
be learned from Fontllla Johnson,
ounty home demonstrationaft

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Tg-,'- ., ' Aay,JtuJt 1M1

,- calling
signals by radio, shouting orders.
spurring laggardsby his energetic
presence, standing erect and de-
fiant under fire. He has been de-
scribed as boastful and addicted
to twitting prisoners about their
bad strategy.

Rommel learned military disci-
pline at the.Danzig War Acade-
my, became a 'lieutenant In the
Kaiser'sold Prussianarmy in 1910.
His obvious distrust of Italian
soldiers may date from 1817. Rom-
mel chased them on horseback at
Clmolals, on bicycle through BaJ-o- nt

Gorge, forded the Plavre river
m pursuit Captured in house-to-hou- se

fighting before Langarone,
he escaped and was piomoted to
captain.

When Rommel was put In charge
of the panzer division for the at-
tack on France,he rode Inside an
armoredcar. He found the columns
tangled up when centrifugal force

'

-

MEN'S SLACK SUITS
Sun Matesarecool, comfort,
able,' smart perfect for
warm weather wear. Sanv
forUed, 09
Cotton and rayon, mqo

GIRLS' SPORT SHIRTS
Slits t la 16. Fine cotton

Double yoke
back. Copen, rose, white.

GIRLS' PASTEL

Sites I le 14. day young
style in sports
cottons. cut!

s. sC2BBVL Tf 1 f . .

'uwi iv u 'w
113 ii-- .

HRLS' SLACK SUITS

Sitt 3 1 6, Denim,chara.
Vry, cottoa and rayon

tlnaa. 69

00

slewed the heavy can around on
close-clippe-d curves.
under orders, panzer
drivers stuck to tha middle of the
roadand the columns rolled smoth-l-y

and quickly without trafflo
Jams over the Low Countries and
Prance.

Ability to relax and two-ho-ur

naps give him an ca-
pacity for hard work. Each night
over a glass of red wine he plana
his maneuversand ord.ra fn- - h
next day. Next morning he rides
in me ironi une to see they are
carried out checkingmap centers
and attack points from a memory
as accurate as his
charts.

Rommel is married, has one
daughter. After aolril.rlns-- hi.
principal Interest is
He poses for by his
men and has escaped capture and
deathby seconds because he stop-
ped to snap battle scenes and
spectacular explosions.
he was wounded at the Arjonne
In 1914, his men are turning him
Into a bullet-oro- le.end.

PLAY SUITS
Brief tomboy play

with demuredresses
or skirts to slip on for
lunch! Well made wash.
ablel

V SUITS
Slse 4 is 10. 'Big value!

.!. 1miA
sport cottoa

29

Benefits
Victims

June 18 UP)
With full
Senator Pepper (D-Fl- al aou.ht
senate action today on a broad
measuredesigned to provide gov-
ernment benefit payments for tha
civilian victims of w.rf.-- - i ..
United Statesand iU possessions,

bases all over
tha world.

Despite mttnrtm in
narrow tha measure'sscope, Pep
per early approval by
the senateIn its presentform.

Providing monthly cash pay-
ments for the disability,
death or enemy detention of civ-
ilians, the measurewould
the for1 r.lief of wartime civilian dlatreai
on an emergency basis In areas
which had suffered from bomb-
ing or other

As now provided, the widow of
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a citlaen killed or detainedby the
enemy could receive monthly com
pensationranging from 30 to 85,
dependingon the number of
children.

Disability to Injured
persons would range from do

(S3 a month, on the ex-

tant of injuries, but no payments
would be mad for lets than one-thi-rd

disability.

Scouts To
Rush Annlicationa
For

Boy ScouU who are planning on
attending the council camplnar ex
pedition at Phllmont Scout Ranch
near N. M were ad
vised today to hurry tha applica-
tions for an AYnlnr.tfn- - rli -- t.it
in the mountain region.

uurmg the regular camping
period, July 11-3- there is to be
an trln nn.n in Mti.
of 18 years over who havapassea rigid physical examina-
tions. Applications for this spe-
cial trln must b. in h -.n

ottlca at before July
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War Board
News

How To 'Stretch
SugarSuppliesIn
FoodPreservation
V fontiija joiinson
InUrcit of homemakers now

centers around canning of fruits
and making ths sugar allowance
go a far as possible. BlissWini-

fred Jones, food preservationspe-

cialist, gives the following sugges-
tions for "stretching" sugar.

By careful planning the home-mak-er

can meet the needsot the
family food preservation budget,
despite the limited amount of su-

gar she can obtain. A new OPA
regulation allows home canners
to obtain one pound of sugar for
every four quarts of finished can-
ned fruit An additional pound
per year for each person In the
family may be obtainedfor mak
ing Jams, jellies, preserves,ana
fruit butters.

Stretch your sugar allowance
by: Thinner syrups for canning
fruits and fruit Juices will havo
to bo used; It will be necessary
to dry some fruits; fewer jars of
preservesandJams thanusual will
be made; andjelly as the least
'nutritious of the list should be
made last after ths remainder of
the budget has been filled.

By using corn syrup or honey
the limited amount ot sugar can
be made to go farther. Both of
these can be substituted'for some
or all of the sugar In almost all
of your favorite recipes.

Corn syrup: Corn syrup Is quite
good for canning because It
doesn't maskthe flavor of the
fruit. To make a light syrup 'use
1--2 cup corn 'syrup to 1--2 cup wa
ter. Other directions In canning
fruit are given In B-8-5, Canning
Fruits and vegetables,which may
be securedfrom Fontllla Johnson,
homo demonstration agent. Corn
syrup is fair in making preserves
and Jamswhen it is usedwith an
equal amount of sugar. It is not
so good for jelly because It takes
longer to Jell and-- Is then some
what sticky.

Honey for canning: When honey
Is diluted sufficiently it Is good
for canning. About 8--i cup of
water and 1--4 cup of honey make
a good syrup for canning most
fruits. First, bring the water to
ths boiling point, add honey and
stir. Again 1st come to good boll,
yemove scum and pour over fruit
Follow other directions for pro-
cessingIn

For preserves and sweetpickles:
Boney is much better in preserves
and Jams than In Jelly. If pos--'
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A weekly caiman con-
tributed by members

of the Howard county
CSBA War Beard.

slble, us at least one-thir- d sugar
and two-thir- honey for pre-

serves. Honey is especially good
In sweet pickles, probably bettsr
than plain sugar.

For Jelly: Honey makes a good
texture of Jelly. Substitute it for
sugar vup for cup. Ths color ot
the jelly Is darker, however, and
it takes a minute longer to cook.
The flavor Is In most cases strong
with honoy. If It is necessary to
use honey In making Jelly, it is
best to use one-ha-lf sugar and
one-ha-lf honey. Be sure to use a
large kettle because honey foams
considerablyand there is dangir
of its boiling over.

Consider the cost: When
bought honey is two and one-ha- lf

or three times as ezpenstve as
sugar, and corn syrup is about
twice as expensive.

How to make invert sugar: A
Florida eXDerlment station scien
tist recommends making Invert
sugar to make It go farther. To
do this, mix one cup of sugar and
14 tablespoons ot water. Add 1--4

teaspoonot tartario acid '(which
you can get at any drug store).
Cover this sugar, water and tar-
taric add mixture and boll gently
for 30 minutes. Allow It to cool.
Then you have invert sugarsyrup.
Each cup is equal sweetening to
a cup of sugar. In other words
It Is about 1 3--4 times as sweet
as the same weight In plain sugar.

Use ot Invert sugar: This syrup
Is excellent to use In canning,and
It may be diluted one-ha- lf syrup
and'one-ha-lf water. It Is also
good In sweetening fruits, cereals.
Ice cream and beverages.

FarmersUrged To
CooperateIn Use
Of Their Trucks
Th,Howard county USDA war

board this week urged farmers to
comply with the spirit of the ODT
order restricting transportation by
making the best possibls use ot
their trucks.

The board urged pooling ot fa
cilities, best possible care of equip
ment especially tires, and elimina
tion of all unnecessarydriving.

Farm trucks exempt from
the office of defense transportation
order requiring truckers to .carry
at least a three-quarte- rs load on
return trips, L. H. Thomas, chair-
man of the board, explained, but
farmers are expected to comply
with the order voluntarily Insofar
aa possible.

"There'sno sense In several folks
living in one vicinity making sepa--
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HERE RUBBER ITEMS

THAT WORTH SALVAGING
Before you throw In the sponge

on this rubber deal, perhaps a
"refresher" course on what con-

tains rubber might revive your
spirits.

Most households will corns under
some, part of a list of more than
three score common items, each
containing enough rubber to
make worth salvaging.

Compiled by an oil company,
the following list may be of help
to many:

Rubber shoes, rubbers, bike
pedals, fruit Jar rubbers, nursing
bottle caps, rubber balls, rubber
bands,baby bathtubs, rubber belts
and belting, rubber boots, rubber
corset foundations, rubber cov
ered cords, rubber covered wire,
rubber dolls, rubber gloves, rub
ber heels and soles, rubber hose
(garden, gasoline, washing ma-
chine, etc.), rubber mats and

rate trips to town when all could
have gone together," Thomas de-

clared. "We don't Intend to force
farmers to save their tires and
equipment by pooling facilities, but
we feel that they will do their
part if they understand the
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EASY TO WIN ... Get your whole,
family in on this big Vegetole Jlnfle
Contest.Evenachild may win. All you
do for atry at the$1000 WarBond and
the 141 other prizes is to write a last
line to the jingle above. It's eaiy. It's
fun, it only takesa few minutesI

ONCEYOU'VE TRIED VEGETOLE,
you'll find lait lines come easy.Vegetole
not only makes wonderful cakes and
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flooring, rubber plugs, rubber
sheets, rubber sink sets, rubber
soap dishes, rubber stamps and
type set rubber stoppers, rubber
tape.

Tires and tubes, rubber gaskets
from drums and cans, rubber
boats, rubber rain coats, rubber
rain cushions, rubber hose wash-
ers, lawn mower tires, bicycle
tires, hot water bags and hospital
supplies, syrlngss, galoshes, bath-
ing caps, rubber bathing suits,
garters, golf balls, rubber collars,
rubber brushes,football and bas-

ketball bladders, rubber
rubber panties,rubber bands, rub-
ber gun ammunition, rubber play-
things, etc.

WeldedWedding
TACOMA, June 18. (ff Brrrrrl

Boom) Clang! Went the wedding
bells.

On the marriage license applica-
tion Bobert W. Harkins listed his
occupation as shlpfltter.

His bride-to-b-e, Betty Barring-to- n,

said she was a riveter.

Bs
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InsectSituation.
Not SeriousIn
County Now

County Agent O. P. Orlffln
made tripe through both the
northern and southern parts at
the eounty this wetk, investigat-
ing the Insect situation In crop.

According to Griffin, the cotton
flea hopper is well under control
in areas visited. Thtrs are a few
to be found but they are not In
sufficient quantities to cause
alarm. Some ot the. older cotton
now making squires appears to
have had asllght Infestation
about ten days ago, but few
squares were killed in the termi-
nal bud.

Unless the lady bird beetlesplay
out, the lice and flea hopperscan
be kept down. Griffin said. He
advises farmers to look over their
cotton at least once a week for
dead squaresIn the terminal bud.
It there should happen to be
some locality with flea hoppers,
they can be controlled with dust-
ing sulphur.

Grasshoppers In the southern
part of the county, which two
weeks ago were feared to be Jum-
bos have turned-out't-o be mostly
a common hopper usually found
In grass at this time of year.

Griffin also emphasizes that
farms without lata feed crons
should plant some corn now to
trap ths cotton boll worms. This
pest Is not expected to be here In
large quantities this year, but pro-
tective measuresshould be taken
In advance.
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June 18. OP) City--
bred dug

a rich vein ot scrap
to work the most wealth

from their claims before thevein's
yield of 400 tons was

or their broke.
The was
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N. C, June 18. UP)

For years a group of men met
from time to time In- front ot Har-

ry Walls' tailor shopand talked ot
the and world

In the they sat
They called the

Wills moved away and the
afraid a new not
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rented his shop

Now there'll be no there

NAZI DIES
(From

June18. UP
Adolf 60, head ot the

motor corps, died today after
a long illness.
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Oven
Ready

Center,.

Beef Round

Decker's English
Bty,f( BUced

Large Bite
Sklnlasa ,

Buy Defense Stampsand

Rubber
To Reclaim

CHICAGO,
prospectors

SquattersClub
Quarten

business

Huehenleln,

department

Lb.

Lb.

, Lb.

Monday on near Nortt
side the site an old rabbet
scrap pile that had been covered
with earth after fires sev-
eral years ago.

News of the bonzana spread
quickly across back fences. Men,
women and children hurried
with picks, spadesor Just tough,
eagerfingers to tear into the vein
covering an area by 100 feet and
8 feet deep.

Families staked out old claims
with rotting pillars for markers.
Sbmo brought their
lunches so as to waste no time.

Diggers turned scores rub-
ber truck tires, each .weighing
pounds, hundreds innertubes,
rubber fire hoses, ga-
loshes and scraps.

Two-wheel- carts, baby
wagons, bushel

bags and palls were used haul
the diggings nearby gasoline
stations where It was assayedand
boughtfor a pennya pound.

The site Is owned by the
Bank which gave digger

to remove the rubber.

Ariz., June 18. (JK
For many yearsa service' station f)
disposed of old tires by rolling
them into a 1,000-fo- deep canyon.

Now ths has hired
eight boys with burros bring 4

them bac.k.
They've brought up" seven tons.
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lb. 32c
lb.

Ribs
c

Quality

up

Th prices lu thli adare
Monday,Tuesday, and
June19th to June25th, Inclusive.

You do not bare to wall until Friday or Saturday lo do
your shopping asoring. You can tUU your Safeway Store
anyday week and get the samefine quality food
the) same low prices.

Why not ovoid the rashand shop 00 dew most ee
yenlent to you?

Due to thek nature,dairy and farm prodaew
andfrulls asd subjectlo pricecaog boooMM
ol market asdweather

XeiVAt lssflaf

1--4

CALIFORNIA "BING"

CHER
19

ScijUMy.- - juaAeudsiticL TJfaaU.

Bologna

Boiled
Fryers

Chops

steak

Iibaves

.....Lb.

BaCOn Armour's

"RnrnTI
itLb

Wieners

Rich Lode And
Rush

Rents.

Squatters'-Club- .

15c
15c

40c
35c
37c
37c
29c
22c

Chicago's
at of

repeated

la

50

prospectors

ot
68

of
horseshoes,

car-
riages, baskets,

to
to

First
National
permission

Retrieved
DeepCanyon

PRESCOTT,

proprietor
to

flWlSL
"fmm-m- '

IV'mimmmlmw.

Lb.

etteetlveFriday,
Saturday, Wednesday
Thursday,

at
In th at

&

perishable
vegetablesare

conditlonc

59c

Tires

jUAi (Day dbw fijdmiL
DressingS"'
Shortening 3Ca

Spry Shortening

SaladOil Mayda3r;?nt

Crackers ge. m.mx
Snowdrift 3Can

Oleo sunn5fbanu -- -,.

Corn Mealeo20
Tissue81 3koiu
BabyFood "ber2
Ivory Snow 0T
TomatoesStandard ..No; 2

DogFoodf? 2k1
CornedBeefUbty- -

Flour

From

sack'

Kitchen 24 lb,
Craft .....Sack

rahti

Ut. MSau. vaa-RSl- L r

C
I

..Lb.

CuU

.Lb.

Lb.

3.

tor

3

Corn ?r"h.

Fresh
Tezaa.

Can

38c
59c
69c
25c
21c
69c
17c
49c
13c
15c
23c
10c
25c
24c
99c

pros Ms)
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Tomatoes .2 uw. 23c
a O saOTA IDC

JJewPotatoes..5 Lb.. 17c
GreenBeans...2Lb.. 15c
WatermelonsTeXM Lb.2y2C
Carrots Bunch 5C
Lemons Sunkgt w., Lb 9c
v CANTALOUPES

fi Cflllfarnlt,
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Buy Defense StampsandBonds

Food And Service
BestAt Cap Rock

Food and drink that satisfies,
served with ths kind ot friendli-
ness that makes It taste itlU bet-
ter, ii the stock-in-tra- of Cap
Rock Cafe.

Garland K. McMahan Is pro-
prietor of this popular eating
place, Just at the crest of the hill
on the Lamesahighway. He has
been In the cafe business a good
many years and knows what It
takes to please the folks.

Southern Pried Chicken Is his

'l

'

Get"

t .

but this does not meanttiat
other on the menu are
slighted. His sandwiches have a
reputation for tastlness,and
his beer is always cold. A good
assortmentof wine and ale Is also
offered.

To eat food In cool,
pleasantsurroundingswith

and friendly service, the
Is to visit Cap

Cafe. It's open every day from
7 a. m. until midnight

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

WE JIAINTAm A

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
INCIAJDINCI ITNANCINa

ONTHEFHA PLAN
of all kinds of repairing, remodeling and

Phono 57 Sherwln Williams Faints 2nd &

Slliia

POT PLANTS PEAS
Caroline's Flower Shop

CARIUE SCIIOLZ, Owner
Bouquets in

1010 Gregg rhono 103

BUGG PACKING GO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

Wei Specialize in Custom for Individual Orders.

Northwest Of The City Phono 1370

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round,wherebuyer and seller meet."

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

FREE AIR CIRCULATION IfEIS THE REASON WHY K

GIVES YOU THE BEST RElTUGERATIONl

Xt """irTr We Have Several New
JOOl.0itI.lOr Coolerators, Very

sonably Priced
Phone SOUTHERN ICE CO.

THE CLUB CAFE

Say
"SALLY ANN'

To Your
Grocer

SWEET

Containers

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

It's Worth Going Miles to

pride,
items

their

delicious
courte-

ous pub-
lic Invited Rock

Gregg

Sent

Killing

. Phone 17&3
T. & P. Stockyards

m1

216
NE

First

' Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Oars Is a cafe of distinctive,personal
service and expertly prepared foods-Giv-e

the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time yon are by this way.

207 EAST THIRD

BraHjv

tU
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FRESH
ALWAYS

Gonni
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Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film ot dost and,
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50-- . Set
up aregularscheduleto clean
bulbs and fixtures. Wipe
them with a damp rag or, if
very dirty, wash thera with
soapandwater.

.Texas Electrio Servic
Company

0. 8. Blomshield, Manager

Spring,

a
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Olinllfv TTcprl TTiiTrnitiirn shown here In a view of a section of the Itlx Furniture KsVeuailiy aimKOm At ,eft ,, e,u, c manage,., and at rlBht Is 1 A.i ickio. A subsidiary of Itlx Furniture company, the exchange offers bargainsin used andrepaired fur-
niture. (Fhoto by Kelsey).
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T oofnr'o Qnonitilfv Harry Lester'sAuto storecarriesa complete line of automo--xictrry.xjeaier s opeuaii bUo prtS( bnt tno iblng tnat tcta lt op.rt fr6m otnor bugl.
nessesIn tho same Use is his machineshop, a part of which Is pictured above. Blotor

crankshaft grinding and brake drumturning are amongthe many servicesoffered by tho shop.
Shown In the picture are four specialists employed in the shop, left to right: Willie D. Xiovelace, Dewey
Fhelan,Ilowa'rd Lesterand David Smith. (Fhoto by Kelsey).

Harry Lester Offers Many, .Services
Twenty-on- e years of the highest

typo of automotive service In Big
Spring Is the record of the Harry
Lester Auto Supply house.

Not only does Lester carry a
complete line of automobile and
machine parts and replacements,
but heoperatesa completemachine
shop, where practically any type
of mechanicalwork is done with

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually 0 o o 1 and
Comfortable, Combining
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost Single
Booms, Double Booms and
Apartments ALL With Pri-
vate Baths.
1206 EAST 3rd rilONE 8503

l I m I passssRi I, m y
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We have specialized for years in
the highest type permanent wav-
ing, hair styling, hair cutting, and
scalp treatments to suit each Indi-
vidual personality.

Nnbors Beauty Shoppe
1701 Gregg Call 1252

OLD SHOES
MADE NEWI

Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoes to the best equipped
shop in tills section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

103 East 2nd

Our Hair-
styles,
Facials', eta.
Are Original
Creations
Combined
W1U
Experience
and Quality
Work

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone368

Saved!
One Fair
Of Eyes

becausehis parentsbroughtMas
to us "promptly? at rtsign of eyestrain!

Dr. Geo. L. Wilk
' OPTOMETRIST

1M W. frrd JfhM 1M

Big Spring Herald, Big Texas,

1&B

outstandingefficiency.
The machine shop specializes In

grinding shafts. Hnlng and ream
ing main bearings, grinding pres-
sure plates,and brake drum serv
ice.

Harry Lester Auto Supply Is
distributor for Perfect Circle pis
ton rings, recognized as tho high
est quality, Thompson valves, pis
tons and chassisparts.'

Auto Lite and Delco Remy igni-
tion service are also features of

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE

SPRING TRANSFER
Nation-wid-e

Phone MIS

. . .

their business.
In to these major

of service, Har-
ry Lester carries one ot the most
complete stocks of smaller parts
In West Texas. If needed
In this line Is

Lester has It.
A

stand ready to assistcustomersin
their

and for
Kohler Light Plants, Master Motor Service and

Wagner Motor Service
403 East3rd Phone 3J3

CO.
&

We Do All Ilnds of Moving and Livestock Hauling.
Day Phono 032 KYLE 107
Night Owner Bunnels

Help National Defense
by ail availablescrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals We pay best prices for all types of
metals.

Spring & Metal Co.
1601 West Third Phone 073

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, & Industry

are all for the services of our When you
are ready for you will find OrrOltTCNITV wait-
ing at the door. us for

Big Spring BusinessCollege
All Bunnels 16M

CSTzHUijvfniTH

Day Night Service
Our Department
Now Maintains Complete

Night aad Day!
Our

Mechanics' Are to
ServeYou atYour Conven-
ience.

About Budget

BIG SPRING

MOTOR

addition
phases automotive

anytning
Harry

forceTcf experienced employes

problems.

Sales Service

BIG
Insured, State-wid-o Moving

GRAY

Yo.u Can
gathering--

immediately. market

Big Iron

Business
clamoring graduates.

Contact particulars.

&
Service

Faculties
Factory Trained

Beady

Ask Plan!

obtainable,

mechanical

Exclusive

employment,

isssssssssssssssssHt 0 Xm
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Working Women Favor
Youth Beauty Shop

In a downtown location tfhlch ap
peals to working women, ths Youth
Beauty shop, owned and managed
by Mrs. Jimmy Eason, has pros-
pered for 13 years in Big Spring.

The shop Is now located In the
Douglass . hotel building where
Mrs. Bason moved some year and
four months ago. Before that the
shop was located at the old Toby
store for thera years.

The Youth Beauty shop special-
ises in permanentwaving, In hair
styles and manicures. But in addi-
tion to the beauty shop, Mrs. Eason
has the Merle Norman beauty
products agency where customers
may become acquainted with the
cosmetics.

The most modern equipment is
used in the beauty parlor and Mrs.
Eason Is assisted by two experi-
enced operators. Opal Chapman
has been with the shop for two
years and Mary Nell Smltherman
since the frst of the year.

Since so many of Mrs. Eason's
customers are women who are
busy working during the day,
many of their appointments are
made for the evening. And getting
through and keeping appointments

I

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

"Where Courteous Service
Is A Watchword"

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Spring-yim-e Is
TheRightTime

To to Your
Homo I

Our complete stocks ot Uno-leu-

Faints and WaU Ta-
per will assist you In re-

decorating or
your home. We also Install
Linoleum, Venetian Blinds
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

210 West 8rd Phone U10

D6lH
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Fixturesand Supplies

SIB Runnels Phone 851

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER

& STORAGE

Crating Packing
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse

Call 1S23 100 Nolan

FUR .

STORAGE
Spring Cleaning and

Moth Proofing
PHONE 880

Modern
Cltantrs

801 EastThird

We Give Special Attention
To Hair Styling

tpj

Killing .
Kookrwave

Machlnetese
PermaaeaU
For Beautiful
Hair

Settle Beauty Skep

on time so ths customershave no
long waits, is another keystone of
ths successof the shop.

Mrs. Eason can point to many
ot her presentcustomerswho wire
among the first to come to her
shop twelve years ago. Now they
and some of their children are
among the many patrons who
come to the shop for their beauty
Bork.

401 EastSecond

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TelephoneHi
--, r

7

X

Health

17

Effort.

dealer

IX

Vineyard
Nursery

YOUR
OR

FERTILIZE YOUR ZAWN
tot vahstMe
ahnaba aad fruK trees agates
destructive insects which
very harmful the sprlBg
early jammer,
176S So, Scurry These

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

FkoMH

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompktoEquipmentLines

DRUM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
MJoham Street

BonnieLt BeautyShop
The properapplication of a PermanentWave
and Hair Styling suit each individual per-
sonality are services in vrhlch this shop has
specialized ... we would like an opportunity
to this to you.
Phone1761 908 Attettm

FLOWERS
The One PKRPECT Gift for Oceasloasi

Leon's Flowers
Phone 187? 811 Raaaels

i '" '" SSBBBStBB
BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS

and GLASS CO.
a Our Kerr Heme At 660 Bast Third St.

PHONE ,818

xrythe:

CAP ROCK CAFE
FOB

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
YOU'LL ITt

LameM Highway

CottonFarmers Make Acres Do Double Dtf Tfek Tear
By Plantins;Only

KEHGAS DELINTED SEED
These seed will produce far better and quicker Germlaaste.
Plants, Growth aad Increased Yield than seedwhich hare ae
beenprocessedby the Xemgaa method. Per further laferMttea
contact the

F.rm.r, Gin Co. 1M M
W. 8. SatterwhHe,Hp.

Is Your At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't nun your health and'yea
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEKl

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

US West Pint

fl

Make Your
Car Last

ConserrUg your autosaoblM
ta your patriotic duty. .
America needsarery Mesa of
automotive equipment.

Bavs on metal, rubber, fas
and oil and contribute to the
Victory

Proper servicing, proper
lubrication, use of the most

fuels all are con
servatton methods. Bee your
Cosden and um Cos-de-n

quality product.

COSDENXKHDBK OOTAIOB
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Editorial -- -
Results

tmroRULs

Of
Collaboration of W. Lee O'Dan-1-1,

i candidate tor to
United Stat Senate, and Hal
Colling, making hli Initial bid vfor
th office of Governorbf Texas, !

quit comma 11 fait, not to Bay an
refit, tf you will excuseour French.
Both are exparleneed radlocasters,
both ara poets, of a sort. O'Danlel
emitting his tn rhyme while Col-11- m

relies on prose. Their Joint
appeal to the voters, though for
different offlcei, will be a feature
of tba campaign.

Citizens in towns they visit will
have to lay down their occupations
but once, farmers will need to
come to townonly onetime, to hear
bow these two candidates propose

Heavy Demand

ContinuesFor
CanningSugar

Howard county families are put-

ting up that food for freedom, as
Is evidenced by the land office busi-

ness being done In the county
ration board on canning sugar
days.

Two days In eachweek, Monday
and Friday, are set aside by the
board to Issue canning sugar, and
the task has become so great that
It Is practically Impossible for the
board to carry on any other busi-

ness onthose days.
As workers In the office report

la the mornings of canning sugar
days, a lengthy line of applicants
Invariably awaits them. The work-
ers enterand begin Issuing certifi-
cates, trying to dispense with the
rush as best they can.

After two or three hours, andthe
line hasnot diminished In size, all
otherwork Is pushed to one sideas
the ration board workers prepare
for a full day of canning sugar
rationing. Not only will It take up
their full working day, but often
runs over two or three hours past
closing time.

An exceptionally largegroupwas
on hand Monday morning, long
before time for the office to open.
It seemsthat a number of families
chose to spend that Sundayafter
noon of leisure getting fruits ready
for canning.

Occasionally on popped up with
a. bandagedfinger, the result of a
sharpknife used In preparing the
fruit for the can. Everyone was In
a hurry, because thatfruit Just
won't keep for long.

However, Just as th board was
all settled for the day. It was dis-
covered that a package, supposed-
ly containing a thousand canning
sugar certificates, had something
else enclosed. As the supply of
certificates dwindled, the nervous
tension among th workers be-
came terrific. But therewas a solu-
tion. A messagewas sent to the
Midland board anda nsw supply
was soon on Its way.

Paris Stores Food
For Winter Needs

VICHT Paris authorities are
storingawayfor nextwinter's food
of the capital 40,000 tons of meat,
16,000 tons of butter, 4,000 tons of
eggs,chickensand bacon and 2,000
tons of fruit andvegetables.

The cold storagefacilities of the
Paris markets have been doubled
and permit 400 tons to be stored
away daily. Normally, Parisians
eat 92 poundsmeat annually but
presentrations average 33 pounds
per capita annually.

The most nearly complete plesl
,osaur skeleton known was found
in uoioraao.

'

By GEORGE TUCKER.
NEW YOKK It's like this. . . .

A woman who will never see 60
again Is having dinner with her
husbandand with some guests in
Jack Dempsey' restaurant on
Broadway. . . . After awhile the
Mauler comes in and th woman
leaves her table and goes up to
him. , . . "Mr. Dempsey," she says,
"will you shake hands with me?
one saw you fight when was a
little kid." Dempsey takes her
hand and gallantly says, "Why,
Madam, you're still a kid."

Three sailors pause In front of
studio in 6th avenue, and gaze

at the photographsthat crowd the
windows,... They are Joined after
awhile by couple of soldiers and

.presently, they represent the
snake'sheadof a long line of gobs
and soldiers,waiting to have their
picture taken, at 10 centsa throw
i,,..Thesepicture are for their

iris back home, and for their
families..,.The windows in front
of th studios are all crowded now,
with photographs of guys In un-
iform.... You see wide, honest
wbeatfioJd grins....You see guys

The Big Spring
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WASHINGTON

Twin
to serve their country. It will be
something like two chickens In

every pot or two cars In every
garage, though perhaps not quite
equal to the three-rin- g circus. It
Is a combination that Is calculated
to draw crowds wherever they ap-
pear.

Real purpose of the forensic as-
sociation Is said to be the conserv-
ing of rubber and gasoline, a most
commendable Idea, and one that
will have Its appeal to some people.

Whether the double attraction
will result In votes for both men or
either, will not be known Until
late In July, when the ballots are
counted. It Is an unusual associa-
tion and may have some unusual

VacationBible

Attendance MarkThis Year
The vacation Bible school sea

son, now hurrying toward Its cli-

max, already has eclipsed local
records for attendance, a survey
of participating churches showed
Tuesday.

Seven BIsr Serine churches re
ported an .aggregateof 1,073 chil
dren enrolled, possibly one out of
every three or four children of the
vacation Bible school age.

Several other churches. Includ
ing the First Presbyterian,Church
of the Nazarane,North Nolan Bap
tist Mission and possibly more,
have their schools set for later In
the summer. of

More than 200 youngsters have
completed their training, and well
over 800 will finish In exercisesset
Friday when parents will view a
their handiwork. Several picnic
session also are planned for the
day.

The Church of Christ, with an
enrollment of 122, the St. Thomas
Catholic church with 49 enrolled, of
and th Mesley Memorial Metho-
dist church with around 60 listed
have completed their course of
study.

Churches to) conclude training
programsthis week ara the First
Methodist wtlh 75, First Christian
with 75, First Baptist with 144, ofEast Fourth Baptist with 198 and
Sacred Heart church with 350. ofProgramsarc basically the same

Woody Adds To is

Pistol Honors
STANTON, June 10 National

Champion JesseN. Woody andthe
KansasCity police team managed
to garner a shareof the prizes In
the first round of the Texas State
Pistol matchesatZilker park range
in Austin Saturday.Woody set the
national record of 296x300 on the
same range two months ago. This
time ho came away from the shoot
with the state pistol champion-
ship of 2848x3000. Harold Cllne,
San Antonio was secondwith 2795x
3000.

Woody, besides winning matches
No. 1 and No. 4, was first master
In the second match and In the
seventh match, second master In
the third match and first marks-
man In the sixth match. To top
that performance he led the El
Pasopistol teamwith a score of
286 for a four man victory over
the KansasCity police team which
was second In the only team
match of Saturday'sshooting.His
record: winner match No. 1

slow fire, 190; winner, twenty-fiv- e

yards, .22 calibre rapid fire
200; winner .22 calibre national
course, slow fire, 95x100, rapid fire
97, 292x300; 45 calibre rapid fire
193x200; .22 calibre aggregate,881x
900; rapid fire aggregate 1060x

'1200; all round championship 2554x
2700; Texas state pistol champion
ship 2848x3000.

with high, thin eastern noses....
Ypu see curly hair, and Irish eyes,
and frank, open countenanceswith
Texas bluebonnets In their eves.

.They must have reasoned,
when they had those 2 1--2

prints taken, "Well, I better do it
now,...I'll have lt taken now, and
send it to Mom.. mightn't have
another chance, not for awhile.
anyway."

In Toots Shore's 61st street res
tauranta familiar figure shows up.
His name is George Raft....A
shade taller, perhaps, than you
expected....Eyes that can drill
right through you, hard eyes, in
a way, but interested....He's In
town only for a week. There's
a luhcheon for him, and among
those on hand are Bill Stern, the
sports announcer, and Jimmy
Walker, the of NY and
Jimmy Johnston,boxing manager.
But Raft Is an actor, and these are
all sports figures.,,.What hasBaft
to do with sportsT..,."You may
not know it" Bill Stern reminds,
"but Georsie Is a graduate of the
big leagues. It's a fact. . . .He used
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Campaigning
effects. Some friends of other
candidates In the hectlo Senatorial
election assert that O'Danlel was
elected by votes cast for him In
West Texas, which section wanted
to get him out so Coke Stevenson
could be Governor. If that was
true (and It Is not unbelievable)
how will that section vote now
that the SenatorIs teamedwith a
Stevenson opponent?

That Is Just one of the compli
cations that appearto be connect
ed wlht the dual campaign. There
will, be- - others, which will develop
as the campaign goes Into the
home stretch,andwhich promise to
give Texas her usual political ex-
citement, second perhaps only to
the? war.

SchoolsSet

for most oft the schools Bible
study, handicraft, games, social In-

terludes, needlecraft and other
activities occupying young minds
and hands.

Highway Dept
GardenFeatures
GiantHibisms

A flowering hibiscus is Just one
the results that careful garden

ing can bring despite West Texas'
arid soli. At least, out at the State
Highway 'departmentheadquarters,

second hibiscus has.bloomed this
year and theplant is loadeddown
with buds.

The plants were brought here
from Snyder by Sam McComb two
years ago and show no HI effects

being transplanted.
The hibiscus is a purple-pin-k, in

color and measures seven Inches
across the center which makes It
unusualin size as well as beauty.

In addition to the hibiscus, the
highway department's garden
would make any housewife despair

her gardeningefforts. Zinnias
and blue bonnets and otherflowers

commoner type grow Just as
plentifully as the unusual flowers.
The department Is even experi-
ment with guayule, the plant that

supposed to contain a substitute
for rubber. So far, the plants
seem to be.thriving.

The highway department keeps
one man on all the time to tend
the garden and lawns and bent
grass yards make the department
yard a beautyspot on the highway.

And In the fall, the department
ought to be able to stagea chrys
anthemumshow by Itself foe one
side of the garden is devoted to
chrysanthemumplants.

LegionNames

Five Delegates
Appointing delegates to the fifth

divisional district meeting in Abi
lene July 11 and 13 was business
for the American Legion members
who met in session.Monday night
at the Settleshotel.

Delegates will include Charlie
Sullivan, C. L. Bows, Dale Thomp-
son, I. B. Dempsey and Bruce
Frazler.

Cliff Wiley, captain of th Texas
Defense guard here, made a patri-
otic talk to the men. Lt
Batten, who Is stationed herewith
the glider school, was a guest
speaker and discussed ways and
means that men could
help entertain thesoldiers to be
stationedher with the Big Spring
Flying school.

There were SO personspresent

To Kid 'Em
to be bat boy for the NY Yankees."
...No, I didn't know that....But

he was. And It's true....
When I come upon BUI Stern,

I'm always a little startled to re
member that Bill has only one
leg. . . .The other was lost In a mo
tor accident....You don't think of
those things when you hear him
on the air, when he is broadcast-
ing a football game....

All the old Army St Navy stores
have come Into their own, now
that there's a war....They're an
education in themselves, In a way.

,;ii you stand there a few min
utes, you can memorize all the In
signla, and how much they cost,
and what they mean...,Their
windows ara filled with them..
Two snakestwined around a staff
(the Medical Corps)..,.Propeller
blades growing out of a pair of
wings....You won't have to guess
what that one Is.. ..A pair of
crossed sabers (the Cavalry)...,
A pair of crossed cannon (the Ar-
tillery)..., A pair of crossed rifles
(the Infantry),,,,That's they way
lt goes.
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By JACX STINNETT
WASHINGTON On of the

mysteries of the war effort, even
to some of the mostobservantvet-
erans on the capital scene, has
been the many, many contradic-
tions In official statements on al-
most every phase of defense.

It Startedas far back as the first
gasoline rationing threat on the
eastern seaboard, when it Involv-
ed available tank cars, tankers,
gasoline stocks and consumotlon.
and a good many other statistics
that Americanshave prided them-
selves on having so accurately at
their fingertips that any sopho-
more economist or engineering
student could add them up and get
the right answer.

It spreadto the shipbuildingpro-
gram and the possible conversion
of the automobile industry to war
production.For more than a year,
this wildfire of contradiction has
run amock in the aluminum and
rubber production possibilities.1

In recent weeks the President
has Intimated that some solution
to the tire problem may be work-
ed out before we are reduced to
running on our rims. A New Jer-
sey manufacturer testified before
a congressional committee that he
had a formula for making all the
recapped tires necessaryto keep
all the cars In the country rolling
and that formula would need only
reclaimed rubber and two ounces
per tire of natural rubber. Other
high government officials In posi-
tion to know, declare that only
nation-wid- e gas rationing will save
us from a tire shortagedisaster.

A friend of mine, a Washington
newspaper man, wrote a book
called "Confusion on the Poto-
mac" It was published three days
before Pearl Harbor. It contained
political viewpoints that made It
unpopularafter Pearl Harbor.

He should have scrapped the
book, saved the title, and written
under it the mass of conflicting
statementsthat have been issued
from the offices of official Wash-
ington since the national defense
effort really got under way.

Thousandsof bewildered citizens
are asking: what is behind It allT
I have talked to dozens of govern-
ment officials and observers, some
of them guilty of contributing to
these very confusions. None, per-
haps, has been able to give the
whole answer, but the sum of their
observations certainly Is part of
It

In the first place, statistical in-
formation which used to be avail-
able to the whole world Is now
restricted and for military reasons
can not be given even to all those
officials whose departments are
Interested.

A man who can't get hold of all
the details on next weekend

.

ARE HAVING

WHBT

TAKE

BOLLYWOOD

Wtuhington Daybook

CONTRADICTIONS,PLUS

OH,BOYN

XTXvR.

weather, even though his. business
depends greatly on It, Is going to
have to rely som on his corns or
that old wound on th shlnbone.
To some extent, that is how it has
had to be with some government
officials.

In the second place, the war,
production, shortages, diplomacy
and a good many other things
have developed too fast for even
the heartiest mental digestion.
Today's truths become tomor-
row's errors.

No democracy has ever moved
asfast as the United StatesIs mov-
ing today. It may have to move
even faster. It would be a miracle
It such movement didn't "create
contradictions.

ColoradoanEnters
Officer Training

COLORADO CITY, June 17
The first Mitchell county man to
enter the service as a volunteer
officers candidate Is A. K. Lain
who left this week with a group
of selectees for Camp Berkeley
for Induction.

Lain, an ex-- St M. student and
native of Oklahoma, has been a
citizen of Colorado City since 1939
as an employee of Shell Pipeline
company.

His wife and child will live tn
Arizona until he completes his
V. O. C. training.
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Hollywood Sights Sounds

No Curtain For Barrymore
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD-H- e's twinkling
yet. Twinkling, and taking cur-
tain call. bow
and courtly gesture, taking

curtain call for an unparalleled
ar run In role

Barrymore's.
You to be dabbler

In the metaphysical to
You need to known

Barrymore. Th rascal, the
delightful, unforglveable
who need forgiveness and
the who had forgotten more
tricks than of his

will ever learn.

ForgottenT He never did forget
Tricks, or anything. He never did
forget his youth, or the Barry-mor- e

that was. Proof? A picture
"Playmates," In which

Barrymore, the felown, had occa-
sion to bit of Shakespeare.
It was bit of Shakespeare In the

of clowning, of comedy.
caught happened:

Barrymore, the
The critics, some of them, called

It maudlin scene. Perhaps was.
It happened It was filmed, and
the were not In the script
It may be that thesequenceshould
have been cut But It was and

who con-
demned the Barrymore of
the may still take so--
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10 Percent Your Incomein War
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lac in lt
But' I think John Barrymore,

himself, If he ever saw that scene
on th screen, must have passed
lt off with a wisecrack or a cyni-
cal belch.

There was never a man who
llyed so gaily, so completely, for
the shining moment Nor a man
who took the consequences with
such superlative contrel of th ac-
tor's greatestassetfront

The first time" I saw John Barry-
more he was still John the Mag-
nificent Nearlng CO, ha was still
the Great Lover, the Great Profile.
He paraded magnificently, in his
doublet and hose 'for "General
Crack," discoursing with dignity
and never a flash of ribald humor.
This was the actorplaying a part

role In which there was no room
for an outsider, even John Barry-
more, to intrude.

A few years later the clown, the
the chronic creator

of comedy relief headlines, had
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taken over. Once I went up on the
hill, to that typically Barrymorean
house ,wtth Its totem poles, Its
tropical bird sanctuary, its roomy
lounge-ba-r full of, old western
souvenirs. I had been asked for
lunch. There wasn't any. John
explained that he'd Just fired all
the servants. With no more ado,
and graciously, ha offered to shara
his own lunch which was quite
liquid. It turned Into a memorable
Interview, at which I heard most
of the vast repertory of John's
yarns, gleefully told, and came
away with virtually nothing that
was printable.

A couple of days before his
death, John had been told that
this was lt final curtain time.
"You .stay around," he told an at-

tendant "and I'll give you the
damndestdeath scene you eVer
saw."

That was John, looking back on
a full rich performance, cocking
an eye at a long anticipated, un-

familiar script
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$uy Defense

July Fourth
Celebration
HerePlanned

Full observance of the nation's
IndependenceDay on a scale In
keeping with ipirlt ot th holiday
In wartime, appearedassured Sat-urda-y,

with annour ijment from
Retail Merchant association that
tores contactedwould clot their

doors on July Fourth.
The day always has been one of

those on which Big Spring .mer-
chants impend builneai activities,
and they are planning to continue
the custom this year, even though
the Fourth comes on Saturday.

Meanwhile, first arrangements
Were being made for a giant
patrtotlo rally to be staged at the
elty park amphitheatreat 8:30 In
the evening of the Fourth. A state
official or personageof statewide
prominencewill be Invited to make
the principal address,and the pro-
gram will be climaxed with a fire
works displayon a par with the ex-

hibitions which have proved so
popular the last two years. The
ehamberof commerce alreadyhas
ordered thefireworks, after receiv-
ing Information that the material
'Was available and that Its use was
In no way a conflict with the coun-
try's munitions production..

. ManStruckIn

. Head,Robbed
Officers In this area were noti-

fied Monday to be on the alert for
one or two men aa suspects In the
robbery of W. L. Hambrlck here
early today.

Hambrlck reported to police that
ha was struck In the head and re-
lieved of his car and of $149 In
cash.'He describedhis assailantas
a. man about 25 yearsof age,weigh-
ing around115 poundsand possess-
ing dark hair.

He reportedthe attack to police
at 2:35 a. m. and his automobile
was found abandonedIn town an
hour later. Hambrlck was given
emergency treatment at the Big
Spring hospital.

Soil Conservation
.CharterReceived

Charter for expandingthe local
soil conservationdistrict to Include
Midland county has been reecived,
E. T. O'Daniel of the Martin-Howar-d

district board reported
Tuesday.

The revised instrument now
hows all of Midland county In the

district along with all of Martin
county,'all o( Howard county ex-
cept a notch out of the southeast-
ern quarter which lies in the
North Concho watershed,and the
northwest quarter of Glasscock
county.

Stamp nd Bonds

Moral Fitness
All Nation Urged By FD

WASHINGTON. June 17 UP-i-PresldentRooseveltcalled on the
nation today to engage In a con-
certed drive for "total physical and
moral fitness," with particular em-
phasis on elimination of "redllght"
districts in war Industry areas.

In-- a letter to Paul V. McNutt,
director of the office of defense
health and welfare, the president
aeciareamat sucn district! con--J
tributed a major part of the.
venereal diseaseinfection found In
army camps and naval stations.

Asserting the Interdepartmental
committee on venerealdisease"has
made splendid progress in elimi-
nating" these, the president said
the campaign must be extended to

The V. S. Looks Good To Him

Tom Collins Tells Of RescueWork
By TransportPlaneIn FarEast

To really appreciate the United
States, you ought to spend seven
months in Africa, according to
Tom T, Collins, former'Big Spring
man, who Is now a pilot for

Ltd.
Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.

b. Collins of SanAngelo, was here
Tuesday afternoon for a brief
visit. He Is home on short leave
of absence after seeing duty as
rescue pilot In war zones.

After experiences of seeing the
Jap war, machine In action, ex-
periencing the deadly tropical
heat, the misery ot the refugees
of the war, Collins says there Is
nothing to comparewith the Unit-
ed States. "I thought I'd seenthis

ServiceHeld
ForR. L. Laws

Funeral servicesfor R. L. Laws,
former Big Spring youth, who met
death in a traffic mishap in Chi-
cago, were conducted at the Eber-le- y

chapel at 4 p. m. Sunday, with
Byron Fullerton, minister of the
Church of Christ, in charge.

Struck by a truck,, R. L. was.fa-
tally Injured last Thursday. First
reports received here indicated
that ha had met deathby acciden-
tal electrocution.

Toung Iaws, a iferald carrier
boy for two years before leaving
about two weeks ago with his
mother, Mrs. H. E. Laws, to Join
Mr. Laws in Chicago, would have
been 17 on June SO. Herald car-
riers served as pallbearersfor 4he
service Sunday.

Besides the parents, survivors
are a grandmother, Mrs. Modena
Lewis of Big Spring; two Uncles,
Opal Laws and Owen Walker; and
three aunts, Mrs. Viola McQInnls,
Mrs. Ora Richards and Mrs. Wlll-mo- n

Burk.

Apply NOW for training at
aU. S. Army or Naval

Cacef.Kp 'm Flying

Industrial areas,with the full co
operation of federal,stateand local
governments, business and indus-
try, the modlcal profession,
schools, and churches.

In urging united emphasis on
the moral and physical fitness
drive, the president observed that
"this is one effort In which every
man, woman, and child can play
his part and share in ultimate vic-
tory."

McNutt sent copies of the letter
to some 8,500 key executives In war
production plants, citing the "mil-
lions of lost work days' In indus-
try and describingvenereal disease
as one of the most menacinghas-ar-ds

to the healthof workers.

country before and liked it, but
I never appreciated it quite so
much before," he stated.

One trip Collins mentioned ot
his war experiences was bringing
refugees from Rangoon to the
comparative safety ot India.

Between air raids the big Pan
American ships, stripped of every
excess piece of weight and carry-
ing Just enough gasoline td make
a round trip, rescued as many per-
sons as the ship could carry. Be-
tween 60 and 70 personswere load-
ed on each ship.

The human cargo, packed like
cattle in the planes, fought for
seats to safety, Collins recalled.
Some were' American women and
children, wounded soldiers and
natives. Many were sick, starved
and desperate and there wasn't
room for everybody. The ships
were unarmed and took their
chances of being shot down" by
enemy aircraft.

What his duties will be when he
returns, Collins doesn't know.
Meantime, he Is enjoying this
country wflere war hasn't touched
the people, before returning to his
pilot post.

Motion PicturesTo
Be Shown

A special motion picture pro-
gram 'for air raid wardens ot the
city and county will be held in the
city auditorium June24 at 8 p. m.

The three-hou- r program Is to be
given by the Texas Departmentot
Public Safety. Pictures of actual
bombing raids are to be shown,
and the work of air raid wardens
while the raids are in progress
and after they are completed will
be emphasized. Local wardenswill
be able to see concrete examples
of what Is expected of them in
case of an air raid.

Everyone connected with the
warden system Is requestedto be
presentby the seniorwardens of
the city and county.
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BYRON FULLERTON

FulleitonTo
Accept Place
At Sherman

Announcement was made at the
service Sunday that Byron Puller-to- n,

minister of the Church ot
Christ here since May. 1941. had
resigned his place to accepta sim
ilar place with the church at
Sherman. The resignation had al--
eadv been accented hv h M,- -

of the local congregation.
xne cnurcn at Shermanhas

1.000 mamhera .nrf v.

move represents an advancement
ior ur, jnmerton, He and Mrs.
Fullerton plan to move to Sher-
man between the fifth nml ianth
of July. He will occupy the pulpit
nere mree more uunaays.Officers
of the church are wnrlrlne- - on v,

matter of a successor to Mr. Ful
lerton, but no selection of, a new
minister has been made.
. "Mrs. Fullerton' and I were per-
fectly content to remain In Big
Spring," Mr. Fullerton said. "But
this call camswithout mit- - MI..
tlon, and we did not feel that we
coum axiora, to turn it down. We
appreciate the fine way we have
been treated hv thona In.M. an
outside of the church. The people
nere nave oeen very line and hos-
pitable In every way. The church
here is a good one and the mem-
bers h&va coarieratad wtth n In
a fine way. We wish for them con-
tinued nrosnerltv in the
work."

Warden-Fireme-n

CourseStarted '
Tuesday nightabout SO men and

women met in the city courtroom
for the beginning of the second
training for air raid wardens and
auxiliary firemen; ' -

E. B. Bethel, chief air raid
warden, fingerprinted each mem-
ber of, the class and made some
announcements concerning the
first aid class that will begin Fri-
day- night for this group. ' Anyone
who has not had the training for'
air raid wardensor auxiliary fire-
men Is Invited to Join this class,
which will meet each Tuesday
night ior the next five weeks at
the city auditorium.

E. C. Gaylor, head of the auxil-
iary firemen, was the instructor
for the first lesson. Fire" preven-
tion was. discussed,, along with
methods of fighting fires and fire
bombs. The clasa period was
closed with a discussion of 'war
gases, how to detect them and
what treatment should be admin-
istered for each. gas. Gaylor an-
nounced that the lesson next week
will doal with the use of ladders
In fighting fires.

BrotherhoodIn
Informal Meet

East Fourth Baptist laymen
Monday evening "rolled and stack-
ed" their own in an Informal pro-
gram that marked the regular
monthly Brotherhood meeting.

Address of the evening was given
by the Rev. P. D. (Dick) O'Brien,
First Baptist pastor, and there
were severalmusical numbers.The
Brotherhoodquartet, composed of
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pas-
tor, Emory Ralney, Roy Lee Wit-Ha-

and J. Hollls Lloyd, sang;
Lex James,Jr., played two piano
selections; and Williams, accom-
panied by WandaDon Reece, gave
a vocal solo. The Rev. Ernest E.
Orton, Church of the Naxarene
minister, gave the Invocation.

AU members and guests came
without or removed their coats
and literally "rolled their own"
when it came to tucking shirt
sleeves. With the meal served
cafeteria style, member stacked
their own sandwiches and mads a
gala evening of it. Buck Tyre,
president, presided.

June IT Ml --
The agriculture department an-
nounced today a 63,000,000-acr- e

1943 national wheatplanting allot-
ment the minimum permitted un-

der the farm law but askedthat
a portion of the allotmentbe plant-
ed to other crops more urgently
needed In the war effort.

A reduction below the allotment
was asked, the department said,
because the country will be going
Into the 1B3 crop year with ap-
proximately a two-ye- wheat sup-
ply.

The national allotment will be
allocated among farmers on the
ble of a formula set uo la the
roB) centralact.

Spring, Texas, Friday, June

We're Getting
AheadIn War,
Club Is Told

"The advantageis changing arid
changing fast," declared Judge.
JamesT, Brooks before the Lions
club WednesdayIn answer to the
war question ot "how are we do-
ing." ,

This, the speaker warned, did
not mean that the war was won,
for ha cautioned that It could be
lost There will be no middle
groilnd In the struggle, he Added,
"If we win we preserve our way of
life and our precious liberties! If
we lose, we have lost everything,"
said Judge Brooks.

The American soldier,-- asserted
the one-tim- e captain of a Big
Spring company, in the first
World war, "is the finest soldier
In the world, andwe owe It to him
to put the finest weapons in the
world in his hand when he goes
forth to battle."

Looking aheadto the day when
a victory shall have been won,
Judge Brooks lashed against idle
pacifism. Preparedness would
mean preventionot war In the fu-
ture just as It could have In the
past, he contended.

He paid tribute to the stand of
Russia, saying "I don't care how
bad they say Russia Is, she'snot
halt a bad aa Naxilsm the cruel-e- st

and most barbarlo rule the
modern world has been. Every
day she holds the Oermans, she
Is saving the blood of our boys.

"To those who criticise Eng-
land, I say that England Is fight-
ing in every part ot the globe In
the face of threat of invasion. If
she goes down, we will have the
hardesttime In our history to keep
from going down with her." v

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, June 17 Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Davis and daughter,
Patsy Joe, of Goldsmith were
visitors In the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDonald
and family will spend the next
two weeks on vacation and will
visit relatives in Walters and Col-
gate, Okla--, and then visit her
mother, Mrs. M, E. Gilsple of
Kaufman.

Joan Lay Is visiting In the home
of her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
McKlnley, of 'Alpine.

Mra. P. L. Ejetcher, Mrs. Pearl
Reynolds and daughter, Roxle
Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fletcher
and sona and Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Fletcher and son, all of El Paso,
spent last week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Marshall and
Mr. and Mrs: Carl Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tanner are
on a two weeka vacation to visit
retatlvea In Colorado Springs and
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith ' Cochran,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Raid, Mr, and
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and Mr. and
Mrs. Raffle Farrla will spend the
weekend in Chrlstovat fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomason
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams
spent the weekend on the.Concho
fishing.

Miss Bessie Myrle Barron of
Carbon visited Mr. and Mrs., Hen-
ry Barron this week.

Percy Shlve and son, Rex and
Dewltt Shlve and Wendull spent
several days last week on the
Concho fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams,
JamieLou.andAllle Rae, and Mrs.
Cecil Foster, JoNell, Cal and
Frank spent Sunday In Knott in
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Adams and family.

Mrs. D. S. Phillips and Miss
Parthenla Buchananare spending
the week in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
were Sunday visitors in Colorado
City In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Thompson and family.

Orady Acuff Is spending two
weeks on vacation in Montana
and Colorado, while Mrs. Acuff
and children have spent the past
two weeks visiting relatives in
Lubbock, Slaton, San Angelo and
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Bsnham
and sons, Jackie and Bobble, ot
Enterprise, Has., are visiting in
.the home of Mr. and Mrs. W, J.
Jackson.

Mrs. RenaBarksdaleand daugh-
ter, Katie Lorene, of Venus are
visiting in the home of Mrs.
Barksdale's daughter, Mrs. W. R.
Morrison, of the east oil field.

Land Measuring
Work UnderWay

According to reports from the
local AAA. offices, land measuring
work In the county has beenstart
ed In several areas. Before the
work can move Into full swing,
however, more men are needed.
The presentgroup employed Is too
small to take care of the entire
county.

The department explained that
in areaswheremore urgently need-
ed crops can be grown successful
ly, AAA farm plans to be worked
out for Individual farmers will call
for a wheat acreagesubstantially
less than his allotment

The IMS allotmentsby statesIn-
cluded:

Arkansas ,4M, Xansas ll.Mt
062, New Mexico 319,236. Oklahoma
,V31,om, and Texas i,727,M,
The national allotment was the

same as that for the 1M3I crop.
Production, goals end allotments
as well .a the benefit payment
rate for wheat and other crops
will be aaaouaced later, the de
partment said.

WheatAllotmentPutAt
Minimum For Next Year

WASHINGTON,

12, 1W2

Flag Day Brings
Vows Of

Larue Crowd On
Hand For Local
Ceremonies

A large crowd of Howard coun-tla-

paid homage to the Starsand
Stripes Sunday evening at the
courthouse lawn In a Flag Day
parade and program sponsored by
the American Legion and the Vet--
eransof Foreign Wars.

A parade preceded the pro-
gram at ! 'o'clock and includ-- d

the highway patrol, massed
ior, arum corps, American

Legion and Veteransof Foreign
A.T'i.Texas iWMena Guard.

Patrol, Red Cross, Air

?tV..Ceremonies bandstand on
the courthouse lawn nnon.A ukE&.'W?&M SM LE j S.L

Bfc.S'
The flag raising and lowering was
penaci in correlation Between the
Dana, nugies and guard.

mayor u. c Dunham nAV I

ssjsuretrrtfts
feet that this flag day, the flags
of the 28 United Nations as well
as the American, flag would be
honored.

James T. Brooks madean ad-
dress oa "The Flag" and stirred
the crowd with his visions ot
America courareom (hrnnvh
dark hours'to final victory. The
Rev. P. D. O'Brien spoko o fthe
neea ror a victorious war and
then on thoughtsof winning tho
Deace 'that will fotlntv nii nf
mendinga broken world In Chris--
hob manner.
William R. Dawes led the crowd

in slnEinar "America' with iVi

band playing accompanimentThe
band also played "Marine Hymn."
The Rev. George Julian, pastor of
St. Thomas Catholic church,-- gave
the invocation. The audiencesang
'God Bless America."
Closlns the croc-ra- wa ih

lowering ot the flair to the busle
notea of "To the Colors."

The Texas Defense Guard stood
retreat while the flair wai rialnv
lowered and the audiencesangthe
"Star Spangled Banner" to close
tne service.

RitesSaidFor
ColoradoMan

COLORADO Cmr, June 13 (Spl)
With the Rev, A. E. Travis pastor,
officiating, funeral services were
held at 6 o'clock Friday afternoon
at the First Baptist church for
Thurman 'Udell Moore, 34, of Colo-
rado City.

Born In Jewett Oct. 18, 1808,
Moore died Thursdayat Root hos-
pital after an Illness of a month.
He had been a residentof Colorado
City for 15 years. He wasa welder
by trade.

He was married to Miss Emmie
Hickman In 1927. His wife and
two children, Udell, Jr., and Jean
Lee, survive him. Also -- surviving
are one brother, Alton Moore ot
Colorado City, and three sisters,
Mrs. J. B. Adamson ot Anahuac,
Mrs. W. C. Chadwlck and Miss
Aline Moore of Colorado City.

Pallbearers were E. B. Will- -
banks, Dan Mackey, J. A. Sadler,
BUI King, Homer Wlnnett, Luther
Scarborough,J, F. Mcrrltt, and
Clarence Gross. Burial was In
Colorado City cemetery.

Her 'n There
J. L. Miller rigged him up a

power system for his bicycle using
a three-quart-er horse power wash-
ing machinemotor. Mounted on a
scrap, metal frame, he attacheda
smalt tractor wheel and used some
levers from a cultivator. Result:
He gets 100 miles and better to
the gallon of gasoline and although
the going Is slow on long grades.
he sometimes develops speedsap-
proaching to m.p.h.

When Peggy Toops asked her
mother what rhymed with "free"
Mrs. M. S. Toops couldn't figure
out what her daughter waa doing.
But the result was worth waiting
for when Peggy, age nine, showed
her mother a song shs had written
about "We're Qlad We Are Ameri
cans."The song Is adult In thought
and deals with the, theme that we
are all glad we are Americans In
order to serve the land of the free.

Pfo. Haynss Howell of Big
Spring, who is stationed at Camp
Berkeley, has been promoted .to
corporal. He Is with the head
quarters battery, Stout field artil-
lery,

Joe Bethel), who has been serv-
ing for several months as, a civil
service worker at Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii, hasreturnedhome. Among
the repair work in which he par-
ticipated waa that on the aircraft
carrier Lexington following a prev-
ious brush with the Japs before it
went down In the Cord Sea battle,
Joe also helped In, salvageopera-
tions growing out of the Japanese
attack on Pearl Harborlast Dec. 7,

Vincent Community
Reunion Called Off

Annual Vincent community re
union, customarily held on the
third Sunday In June each year,
has been cancelled this ysar.

Mr. A. D. Henry reported that
tha Vincent Baptist church, In
whose building the reunion gath
ering u held, had voted to call the
meetlag off due to Illness and
tire rationing.

"Many have sent rord that they
could not come this year, so It
waa felt wlee to cancel the re-ru-le

twtll after the war," Mrs.
Hery said.

Buy Defeat Stamp,and Bond

Victory
NewBoy Scout
ExecutiveIs
Appointed

. J. j.v
Bn " Newhous'er, formerly ot

Hermlelgh, has been selected as
field executive of the Buffalo Trail
council to succeedStanley A. Mate,
it was announced vvanrmaiiav fmm
council headquarters In Sweet,
water.

He Will ba aa.lirnf1 In h. ci

der, Big Spring, Colorado City and
Midland districts.

Aw PrM "outer whose
most recent contact..."" the pro--
--.- t. v..

con,P'eame training course at
2.". headquarters In NewYork.

Whetherhe would twi.v. y..A
quarters hero as did Mate was not

"cunjir, 4UIUQ ,efl f- -Sw5
FarmLabor
SurveyMade

uue to an expected shortageot
farm labor, especially at harvest
time, tne county agent's office Is
conductinga survAV ! r4i t.
determine the labor needs ot the
county's farms.

Countv Arent O. P. .m
he had n1annri in nrt nut .

tlonnalres to the farmers and
rancherssometime In July, but de-
cided to do so a month early afterattending th anloMlv ,t

meeting In San Angelo this week.
ine 'questionnaire will provide

detailed Information nf (V. fmand ranch needs.When thevart, re
turned the number ot workers
they must have, when they will be
needed, and the kind of crops the
farmers have.

After the questionnairesare re-
turned they will be tabulatedand
filed with the United StatesEm
ploymentService.

Junior RedCross
MembersAid In
Rag Collection

All members ot the Junior Red
Cross are urged to help In a cam
paign collecting clean white rags,
which is being started on a large
scale in Big Spring.

There Is a definite need now for
the rags at Goodfellow Field hos
pital, according to Morris Ledger,
cnairman oithe Junior Red Cross.
All school children are expected to
aid in the campaign. Ledger said.
aa they were all mademembers of
the Junior Red Cross In their re
spectiveschools.

The program is in line with the
war on waste movement whtth
was Instigated by the Junior Red
Cross. Rags may be brought to
the Junior Red Cross, where con-
tainers have been provided to keep
tnem in until they can be sent to
the places needing them.

ContractAwarded
For P. O. Painting

Joe Steinberg, Dallas, has been
confirmed aa the successful bidder
on the Big Spring federal postof-fle-e

building painting job, Post
masterNat Shlck has been advised.

He is to proceed here Immediate
ly to begin work on retouching
work in the workroom, reflnlshlng
in the postmaster'soffice and in
painting basement floors and re-
painting the building exterior.
Steinbergwas the only bidder on
the Job, but his figure of f 1,003 was
approved.
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HOMER w. KA18LIP

Rev.Haislip
ResignsAs

PastorHere
T7av TTnm.N itr yt-',- -.. ." . naiiup resignedhis pastoraleof the First Christian

church here, at a meeUng of th
.v.. uu.ru juonuay nignt, aMannounced he had accepted a oattto tha W1rt mfl.li.- - ., ..

Ardmore, Okla. A pulpit commit-tee from tho Ardmore cohrreem.tlon visited here ev.r.i ?JZZ
ago.

Rav. anil Xr. ur.i. i". Aacuaiip cane ve)Big Spring In May, 1040. from Fort
The return to Oklahoma will 1msomethingof a homecoming for thSttL !?H ?".ad.d naum.

cel ed his B. D. and M. A. de.creel and Xii- - tt-i.- ii- , . .- - --- -- -. "iiii receivesneeM. A. degree. Rev. Haislip was ata ministry In Okemah, okla-- be-
fore coming to Texas.

The local church has made aaoutstandingrecord In the peat tWyears, with over 100 new member,
ships, and the erasing of the en-ti- ro

Indebtedness of 33,800. GIvinrW missionary causeshas been dou--bled nnrl tli Iam.i v..j a .
.7 v" ""; naa oeenirreatly Increased.

of the stateboard of religious edu--".uu ju uisinci cnairman ofyoung people's work. He baaserved as local director for the)
West Texas Young People's eon--
ferencafor thrn vf tr.. it.i.
Up hasheenactive in the local and
:"" "! oi me cnurch-- andhas taught Bible In the Big Spring;

Rev. Haislip expectsto close Ms

board alreadyIs considering a suo--
rfflini. Th. .... . . .II ""lur preeea re-gret at leaving Big Spring but said
.. . . ",ury ana spiritually ofe--
V. .wojn una larger unrM- -
tlan responsibility," Members ottha rtn4rf. .... . .....- r.acu appreciationfor the fine leadershipRev. Hals--
Ifn tia ett t.a.wr " uoroe

Building Blanks ,

ReceivedHere
Application blanks, onlv nnuiii

for copies for each lumber yari
operatinghere, have been received
as guides for anticipated new
building programs.

The blanks coverapplications for
critical materials for new house-- ,

and the chamber of commerce,
which .securedthe forms from J. A.
Raley, Jr., Lubbock, district FHA
representative,was making coplea
ot a list of critical housing ma
terials.

Another set of forma halncr dis
tributed Were for material rating
for remodeling homes so as to pro--
vme acuities ior anotner ramuy.
In this class, restrictions were re-
lieved a week ago by FHA to per-
mit local pepole to undertake ex-
tensionswith the view of mitigat-
ing an acute housing shortage
here.

fw rWHsr bfersietree--,
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WAR TIME
ScheduleChange

ffladtiviL.

Sunday,June21st

War tim activlti Hare necessitated
aslight lengtheningof tome of our pas
sngrtrain schedules. -

In most instancesthe changewill
amountto only a few minutes.In some
casesscheduleswill be earlier, and
somewill be later.

,TA nCW SCfttefilr ftjMft wW h
MVnUtible m tfay or f w fctfare tJw
ckmnw Jbecemts fctvc.

s--e
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GlasscockCounty Girl Due To Show
Profit From Rabbit-Raisin-g Hobby

H4vinr passed theexperimental
U, Miss Harry Ethel Hubbelt,

Gtatveock county farm girl, I

Ty to turn her hobby Into a
mall business with profitable

premise.
It all started-

-

about two years
ago. She neverhad any experience
ralelfcr rabbit, but she decided
he wantedto try this as a hobby.
Unlike most folks, Harry Ethel

wrote to Washington, D. C, and
to otherpoints getting all informa-
tion she could about rabbits. First
he secured a lone doe on July 1,

1941 at a cost of CO cents. Since
then she has Increased her hold-
ings to 10 bucks and does of the
chinchilla and New Zealand hare
breeds, from this bunch she sold
a buck, usedone for food and lost
two does by death.Thus she has

lx adult rabbits at a cost of $5.50.
' ' Her only other expensehas been
for equipmentHutches weremade
from wooden boxes which she got
from a grocery and scraps from
a lumber yard. Hardware, cloth
for bottom of the hutches and

MEHTHOLATUM
serves

lO DAILY
NEEDS

HtnthoUtum will
bring you dellshtfuUi" sootblnc re-
lief from:

1. Bummer Cold DUcomIorti, such
as naial Irritation, ttuaj nostrils,
dry nostrils.., Superficial Burns. J.
Minor Cut. 4. Sunburn.5. Chapped.
Craexed Lips. C Scratches and
Bruises. T. Chafing. S. InsectBites.
f. Prickly Beat 10. Summer Chap-plo- t,

or Wlndburn. 30s and60c sizes.

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

SUesrlealContractors
U J5. ad Phono 406

Mve for you!

small mesh netting to go around
the hutches cost $3.00.

For water fountains she used
one pound coffee cans. Food has
been no Item as yet, for rabbits
readily eat farm products.In sum-
mer she feeds weeds, which she
washes, a malxe or hegarl head.
In the winter Harry Ethel feeds a
bundle (with heads) of sudan,or
hegarl. Each week she gives the
haresorange, grapefruit .or lemon
peelings and has found they also
like banana skins and onions.
Brer Rabbit, however, draws the
line at a persimmon.

The (tcssert, as it were, Is a
handful of mesqulte leaves.

Sanitation Is the big require-
ment in rabbit raising, according
to Harry EtheL Hutchesand water
cans must be cleaned dally, and
the hutch should get a brisk rub
with a steel wool brush. Quite
frequently both hutch and can
should be disinfected, and In the
summerthe hutch should be kept

At the present, she has nine
little rabbits four weeks old and
figures eachdob should litter four
times during the year, giving her
four rabbits successfully raised.
Thus she ought to have 70 to SO

haresreadyfor the market, return-
ing around $35 on her capital In
vestmentof $5.50.

It's easy, she says, requireslittle
time, little cost and In the absence
of feed costs, ought to be encour
aging to other farm youngsters.

$5,000 Contest
Is AnnouncedBy .

Armour Company
Armour and company has an-

nounced the opening of "Vege-tole- 's

Big Victory Jingle Contest"
with 142 prizes In War Bonds to-

taling $5,000 In maturity value.
The grand prize Is ,a $1,000 bond.

In discussing the contest, one of
the sales of Armour and
company said: "The Jingles are
easy and since this contest Is
Just for the people in the Southern
section of the country, everyone
has a good chance to win. Some-
body down here Is going to get a
big thrill when they win that
thousand dollarbond."

Anyone can enter the contest
by following the 'simple rules on
the entry blank, which may be
obtainedat any store where Vege-tol- e

shortening is sold. Contes-
tants for the 142 prizes In War
Bonds are urged to get their en-

tries in at once.

Cuba which formerly produced
from 35 to 40 million coconuts an-

nually now has a yield of only
from 2 to 3 million, says the de--
partment of commerce.
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RUBBER,METAL JtMm Sftv
J AND GLASS FOR ImKpM0Wm '
I UNCLE SAW WWVE ft AND-SAV- E fBy'wrjVmoney for you I ( yffxtfffiy
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MO MM TO WJY. Justsave and us your empty
Folger Jarsandcape.Tbejr're the new-typ- a coffee
Jn streamlined to aara slasa lighter, yet
strongerand batter than old-sty- Maaon Jars.
And they'remora attract In daalgn.

Yw have two reasonsfor to
now I You'll notonly begiving your

family but you'll also
beabletocanthis summerin awaythatwill

conservevital for America-t--

money

officials

Biff sunt Coffee!

Thevastbulk of theworld'scoffeeis lowland
but is on

nature grows
SaWricher Savorand tang into the coffee

Flavor so much mote
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ham and Pineapple
"going together" in

hands of good cooks for years,
there are still new ways to com--
Dine the traditional twosome. One
ot very newest is to arrange
alternate slices of Juicy Canned
Pineapple and enred boneless butt
in a loat pan, cover with a raisin
sauce made with the syrup drafted'
from bake until
tender. It's a prlxe in asjy man's
language.

In selecting a boneless butt for
such a purpose, it is best to choose
ono that is uniformly large through,
out, rather than one which is
chunky at one taperingat
the other. KThe largest size ot
Canned Pineapple Slices, which, is
as large as standardsize of a

boneless pork butt, will
work These slices come
4 or 8 to a can. deoendlnz nn (hn

ot container, and need.
omy to be before using.

This ham Pineapple dish
on easy service. Since

the meat is sliced Into serving-siz-e

as part ot the
ot the dish, all the person who
serves must do Is to lift the Bltces
onto the plates and spoon out the
tangy. Pineapple Raisin sauce. On
occasions where "the guest helps
himself" is the prevailing rule, no
hostess need fear that even the
most unhandy guest will hav.e diff-
iculty in serving himself from this
delicious comblna.
tlon. Not When It vroll.lntro.1
a flavor twosomeasham with Pine-
apple!

And in feeding a mixed group of

They'rethe new No. 63
thin metaldiscsedgedwith sealed--

in rubber to give an air-tig- ht seal
for pressurecooker, water bath, oven
ot open kettle

They work just like lids
you may have used. But now you
buy only this onepiece and use t
under theFoljjer cap thatcomeswith
the coffee. They're for sale at most
grocers.With these No. 63 Thrlf- -

Folger jarsmake most
efficient and

canningjarsIn America!

DON'T in YOU RIS YOU tbere'eWas than
Vi Inch differenceIn ths) opening;of Folgcr'a new
type Jar and old style Maaon Jan. So you can
pack any kind of fruit end regetablela the
Folger Jareaailyendeconomically.

Mm the Thousands.Changing to

Coffee ... and Save the Jars and Caps for Canning I

good switching
FoJfer's

better-tastin-g coffee

latip materials

rowit, Folger's mountain-grow-n

high volcanic plateauswhere

vigorous

'jtr'vw
s&KnPkaeBBBBBnBBsS

tsAUH

drained

pieces

many women tell us they can use M less of
Folger'sthanofotherbrandsthey'vetried
andget coffee in the

And you'll be getting these
useful new-typ-e glass jars at no' extra cost
whenyou buy your So you'll only
needthe No. 63
home They're for saleat
most grocers so get them without delay.

Then this summeryou can do your can-
ning in the mostefficient andmosteconom-
ical way everknown! So start saving jars
and caps now switch to todayI

pvrrWfct. l. A. Mi aCo., imi
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w rineapple

ALTHOUGH

Pineapple,

admirably.

capitalizes

preparation

"SUces-In-Sauce- "

!

people, there is no hostesswho
will not feel more peacoof, mind be-
cause sho knows that the food she
has planned and prepared is as
universally liked as are the
uniquely flavor ot Canned
Pineapple nnd the rosy tender,
slices ot well-cure- d pork. Direc
tions tor preparing tho dish art
given below.--

BAKED HAM AND
SLICES

(Makes 8 servings)
10 slices Hawaiian Canned Pine-

apple (3 cans)
1 boneless smoked butt (about

2 pounds)
cup brown sugar (firmly

packed)
1 cornstarch
?i cup liquid, (syrup drained from

Pineapple Bllces and water)
3 vinegar

cup raisins

Drain Pineapple Slices and
the syrup. Add water to

make ?i cup. Cut the smoked
butt in slices ot the same thick
ness as the Pineapple Slices. Ar-
range Pineapple and ham slices

in a loaf pan. Bake in
a moderate .oven (3S0P.) for 30
minutes. mix thebrown
sugar and cornstarch In a sauce-
pan. Add the Pineapple syrup and.
water mixture and vinegar and
cook until tho sauce
(about E minutes). Add ralslni
and pour over the ham and Pino
applo Slices. Bake 30 minutes
more, or Until the ham is tender,
Servo hot

NewSealingLids
That Make FalserCoffee Jars

Ideal for Home Cannin
wlDJw

Thrif-T-Ll- ds

canning.

streamlined, ceo-noml-

Folger's Deliriously Different Mountain-Grow- n

better-tastin-g bargain!
remember

Folger's!
Thrif-T-Ll- complete

canningequipment!

Folger's

SpringHerald, Spring;

ram
SCORE AGAIN- -

refreshing

PINEAPPLE

tablespoons

tablespoons

alternately

Meanwhile,

thickens

fSiSw Now

l?lSeeeyS "t Molt

H0 RUIIER RINGS, NO MASON MR CAM TO (UY. In-

stead,Just place rubber-aavlo- g No. tJ Thrlf-T-Ll- d

on the Jaropenlng.Thenscrewonthe Folger
cap that comea'with the coffee). You aarethat
much extra rubberand metal forUncle Sam.
I
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Dodge-Denma-n

OutpostBelow
2400 In Lime

Ray Oil Co. No. 1 WUlard Read,
mile norih Aiitnnat fni . rkntf.- -
Denman pool In eastern ilowarfl I

county, anuea aneaa Tnursday
below 2,400 Xeet In Jlme with no
shows.

This, however, was. short ot the
pay zone ordinarily found In the
area. Location Is In the south-
east corner ot the east 80 acres
of the southeastquarter ot sec-
tion TAP.

Reports Increased that Quit OH
Corp. was planning on another
wildcat deep test on Its 6,120-acr- e

block In Sterling county. Its No.
x--u. w. ix roster, three miles
south and cut of Kt.rllnc r.ltv
was abandonedrecently at 8,117
leei in .caienourger, lower Ordl-vlcl- an

dolemlte, where It flowed
175 barrele eulnhnr wnl.t. fimirtv
when agitated. This test was in
BeCUOn 28-1-2, BFItK.

In Martin rnlinfv 4he Matmnllit
No. 1 E. B. Powell, projectedwild
cat 7,7w-xoo-t test, was reportea
pushing aheadbelow 3,630 feet In
anhydrite. Location Is eight miles
north of Stanton In section 18-3-5,

tin. TAP.
Borden county's deep test, the

Ed McAdams, et al No. 1 W. D.
Johnson, Jr., section
TAP, had restoredlost rotary cir-
culation and was drilling steadily
aheadat 4,928 feet In lime.

10th Member Quits
Legislative Post
For DefenseWork

AUSTIN, June18. UP) The resig-
nation of State RfiTirsaanlnMu a
F. Weatherfordof Kaufmanwas on
Governor Coke Stevenson's desk
today, the 10th resignation from
the house since the war beean.

Weatherford resigned to accept
employment with an aircraft man-
ufacturer at Long Beach, Calif.

Numerous other hmiRn TnmViAr
have quit to enter the military"
serviceor defense work.

Special elections to' fill all
Including one, In the annuls

have been ordered for July 23, con
current witn tne state democratic
Drlmarv election. Th! mm nr.raH
by the governor In order to cut
down some of the expense of a
special election.

The governor has asserted the
srjeel&l elections An nnt m,n that
he contemplates a special session
of the legislature.

Knott Group Takes
SundaySchool Work

lcNOTT, June 18 Attending the
Sundayschool study course at the
Prairie View Baptist church dur-
ing the week were the pastor,
Rev. Cecil Rhodes and wife and
sons, Joe and Morris; Mrs. Her-sch-el

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross and children, Doris and
Donald Rhea; Mrs. Boy Phillips,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. Oscar
Smith and Mrs. L. J. Barrow.
Rev. Rhodes and Rev. Blair Mor-
ris taught the book, "Persopal
Factors In Character Building."
Another book will be studied at
the Knott church next month.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Alrhart and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Alrhart were their
niece, Mrs. Dan Dlllard, and Mr.
Dillard of Dallas.

Twlla Frances Phillips spent
the weekend with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, in Big
Spring.

JuaaitaBrown, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Brown, has en-
rolled for the summer semesterIn
Big Spring high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralney and daugh
ter, Ivey, pt Brownfleld visited
Mrs. Eugenia Ralney and in the
J. J. Jones home recently.

Armored Divisions
To Be Increased

DALLAS, June 18 UP) Major
Gen. Jacob L. Devers, command-
ing officer of the armored forpes,
Fort Knox, Ky., said today that
an increase in armored' divisions
of the U. S. army .could be expect-
ed right away.

Such divisions now number
eight. "There's plenty coming up,"
said General Devers, but any fur-
ther announcement'should come
from Washington."

With his aide and pilot General
Devers arrived late yesterday
from an Inspection of the sixth
armoreddivision at Camp Chaffee,
Fort Smith, Ark. He said his par-
ty would go from Dallas to Camp
Hood, near Temple.

Horse Training Is
Not SoSimple

COLUMBUS, O. The silent art
ot pulling milk wagons Is a hard
one to revive,

Hqrsesaro not difficult to find,
accordingto George L. Harper, di-
visional engineer for the Borden
dairy company, but teachingthem
to work between the shafts in city
traffic Is a patience-wrackin-g pro-
cess.

After you 'learn them the old
tricks" It's, a problem to find wa-
gonsand If you get the wagons
you have to manufactureyour own
gear.

Horse blankets, harness,and
nose-ba- are nearly ashard to ob-

tain 'as the shoes. Antique .shops
have been ransackedfor old style
oil lanterns for the early-mornin-g

milk rounds.
The dairy has assembled 'a weird

assortmentof odds andends from
Junkyards and warehouses. The
'company Is manufacturing wagons
by hand, using scrapped auto
wheels, hand-mad-e shafts, and
brakes forged in company shops.

Engineer Harper says the old
saw, "Get a horse," is not as funny
as It used to be. He can list 67 rea-
sons why milkmen are still deliver--

4 ing by truck.
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oz. can

Sour or Dill Qt.

3

2 . .

No. 2 Can
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ExtraNiceCarrots2 bcl" 5
FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS, 2Lbs. 15c

WHITE ROSE POTATOES, 5 Lbs. 18c

New Potatoes,nice sizesmooth, 5 Lbs. 17c

LEMONS, Size432 PerDozen 17c

WHITE or YELLOW ONIONS, 2 Lbs. 7c

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS

COFFEE
Mayflower

GrapeJuice 15c

Ubby's ioLi

CornedBeef 15c

Libby's

Pickles 23c

Tomatoes"rd
TISSUE

rolls 13c

Salted

CRACKERS

lb. box 17c

Marshall
MUSTARD
GREENS

10c

Marshall's

wwKr'HiHtM

M -- 1 vl

Wfjyj

SWAN

Cherries

IQ.WJ.IflllfflstfBWH

No. 2 Can

Turnip Greens 10c

Libby's

Waldorf

14 oz.

DeepBrown Beans . 10c

2

lb.
Limit 3 Cans

Libby's

Flour 97c

Bologna

Admiration
Can

8

Baby Food 20c

4 oz. .

Vienna Sausage.... lie
Skinner's

Macaroni, SpaghettiV--k

-- lOc

HOUSEHOLD
FAVORITES

Sliced

LUX FLAKES 6os. 9c
KINSO ,,,. 22c

LUA ioap anc

SPRY

Bar

.LUVEGETABLE
MOMRwa 3can..,7lC

7LU- - 11.--.

Crystal No. 2
Red Pitted Can

Sack

Cans

Libby's Can

5

Tins

Box

T01LE1

LSe--

Sour

Bar

No. Can

No. can

Corn.......fT.,..,
POST Box

Toasties Vic
Served At Our Store Sat.

or
.

Pork Roast lb 29c

Frankfurterslb 25c

GroundBeef lb 22c

BACON TaHKorn . .

481b.

29c

7 oz.

LIFEBUOY0":1
O for C

17c
Marshall

Spinach
2

12c

Libby's Country Gentleman 2

14c

Toastaroons

Piece

Sack XQ3
16c

Kraftfs

Velveeta

CHEESE

2 Lbs.

59
lb.

lit

29C
r-rafrffiri-

Ttrayi


